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j~'Pintc onflnc /hick paftc.trnuj a /,aldsonir bonk vc6od

I. 'lo unite Protestants of ail c1cnonînations i resisting tClic plînltical ai~r~osof Utra-
miontane Romian isn in Canada.

Il. To discuss public quiestions affecting 1'rotcstani in cresîs i canadla. demnd 1ing Cq l1
riglîts. and hi)e toicration rorccd1 Romlan c'atholics. to niplîld a (-'h risi in lil*
and conduct as tie idcal of a truc Clîrist.tan MhnI nid Ilutuil respct as flic ideal

of a goQd citizen.
11.1. To instruÇît'in 1Protestint principlcs andi dort rincs.
IV. 'lo discotintenance the edtLra.tionl Of -~ocîn irls iii con v\ClîS.
V. T o watch anti expose Romîisl avarice in(ocrnc Endowincnlis, and to reforn flic

systen whercbY Protestants -re taxcd for Clic suppiort of' Romiani Caffhulic institutions.
VI. To show' die ideniiy of Cte Ritualistic ilovecmcnîi wiîlî Roînanisin to expose Lhic tcndency

- of its teaching, andti o check its grwhin Canlada.

12v- Only by ani extensivec circulation can Clic (>1 ucrî of " I'ii :i>f I r.- NI>ic a ttýtî îcd.
It is earnestiy hoped tua t in evcry, cliii oh and cvcry oîlîcr ['t-oîcstanh circlc. it vi il (i nd active
and jîniuediate friends ont of COd-i 1o1tUe cause 1<) wic<i it is uic\,oicd.

Art required in ev'cry to%\*I and villaîge of thc i )ominlion W'hcre tlicv are noi 111-caelv
appointed. Nowv i. tilt tini to bcgin

Le AN VASSERS *....- no' conipet.i*'-'r" iviti ,, Ti i.: ,,oI:heri' a lc is no ohlîcr
periodicai in Amnerica spcialiy devoterd to A nit;-RoîuîilîI andI( A.\ti- Rit lialiîi- qjuestions.

A Iiiiited rtnmber wiil icv rcccivcd.

Remittances of ioney iliust bc registcrud, or sent 1», lostail Mo ,yOrer, 1), raico
Clic undersigneci. Articles for pulicaýtionj soli n tc .Ad \(%Crt isciiieits, books fori-vcw

and exchanges, iust lbc addressc ho tlic îublislîcr,

Book..seller.an d Publisher, 182 St. dames Street, Mon treal.
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U L TRA MO N TAN I SM.

Pîiuîi\rS the iost ilomlentouis eveflt in
modern Iistory is the final overthrtov of (lie
temporal[ poîver of thc Pope and the uinification
of clic Kingdomi of Italy. The rise and fill of
this temporal powver is typical of the saine pro-
cess in the domination or the Papacy over the
%vorid gencrally. Throuiglîouit the long pcriod
wvhen lie doniinated thc nations, and puilled
down and set up sovcreignis, the Romnan Ponl-
tiff scmucd,in lus qutality of tempor-al sovereign,
to dwcll secttre above thc stormis and vicissi-
tides that assailed other potentates. Tlhis
temp)oral sovereignty, cxtending ovcr sotte of
the fairest provinces of tie Peninisula, called
the " Patrimiony of St. Peter," clained ly
auithority of for-ed titlc-deeds, and uphceld
by thc sword, ivas maintaincd by relent-
less repression andi extermination of any-
thing like a national inovemient tlîat arose in
Italy. T1hcse fuisions of race that in other
couintries formied new nations and prepared
the unlit>' tlat sectired their independence, the
Popes foughit against in thecir temporal domti-
nions with uinceasing vigilance, calling in the
aid of the foreigner wvhcn necessary. Tuie in-
trignics between the Papacy and the rulers of
the worldi, whomn it clainicd as its vassals, in
imittual [uirtherancc of tlicir ainbitiotis schînes,
deluged Eutrope îvitli blood, and kept the na-
tions for centuiries in the nmost degradîng ig-
norance, suiperstition, and mental bondage.
The long wîinter of the micdle ages was
at last folloîved by the spring-tnic of the
Reforniation ; the humnau nlid, arouised fromt
its long torpor, put forth signs of vigorous
life; arts and scienccs began 10 flouiristi, and
the grand struggle îvhichli as resttlted s0 glo-
riously for freedom of thought and conscience,
and extendcd so widely the bounds of civil

liberty, is defmnitcly entered upon. 1-Ioiv
the Papacy opposed wvith its ttost encmgy tlie
extension of this new mioveiient,and persectited
tic Protestants îvith lire and sword wlîercver
it couild cxert its powver, hiistory abtindantly
shows. But its empire ovcr the world had
beguuî to wvane ; kings and goverinents ]lad
arisen timat repudiatcd its atithority; evcin
wvholesale massacres, like that of St. Bariluolo-
miv, or tic holocauisis of Alva, wîho did
blis best to carry out the bchiests of a king
îvho hiad puit luis namte to the death-warrant
of a %lîole people, mlen, wonien and children,
"for tlue glory of God and the Church," failed

to extermiluate those îvho believed no longer
in the doctrine of Romie. 'Fhe awful convuil-
sion of tlue irst 1?re nch Revoluition shook tlue
kingdonis of Europe to their centre, and still
further diiniishied tlue prestige of the Roman
Pontiff; and tlîc visit of Piuis VII. to Fontainec-
bleau ai ilue haughty conimnand of Napoleon,
to gracc bis coronation, showcd howv litile rev-
erence ivas left for the papal dignity. Tliem
the nuational feelinîg sprang- up and gittîrcd
strcngth in Italy, till at last, in otîr own tinec,
wve find the Pope shorn of bis temporal powver,
dwelling in a corncer of Romie, now beconue
tlîe capital of a rcsuscitatcd nation.

OCflce varions orclers or organizations that
ivere formced to do0 special battle for the de-
clining powver of the Chutrchi, the Jesuiits have
pre-ciminently dîstingu islhed thenîselves, and
l)y thecir suibtie and un iscripu lotis efforts thcy
undid nitch of the work of the Refortiionl,
and hiindcrcd tic progrress of niankind for a
Ion g period. TI'le couintries in wvhich thicy
ivere niost successful, as France, Spain, Auis-
tria, Poland, -Mexico, &c., to this day feel Uic
disastrous consequences of their %vork, wvhiclî
wvas not to build tip, but to destroy. "Div/ide
et impera" (divide and govern) 'vas thecir
inotto, anud only Protestant states like England
and Prussia, îvhere lhey in vain endeavored to
gain a foothold, have preserved the elemlents
of national stability. This policy of tlueirs
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however, evoked no littie opposition witbin
the pale of the Churchi in î'arious countries;
for that part of the clergy flot of their orderbow-
ever attachcd to the Pope, stili feit a patriotic
leaning towards their own country and ils insti-
tutions, and were flot n-illing to beconie blind
and untquestioning slaves to a policy that knew
neither Ian' nor country in working out its
objects. Hence arose the terni Ultramontane,
as applied to the extrenie upiolers of the
Pope's authority, as distingu islied fromi Galli-
canisni in France, Febronianismn in Gerniany,
and other fornîs, îvbicbi opposed constitutional
limits to this authority, and which ai-e now
generally cornprehiendecl under the terni 1ibe-
ralismn. Men liad corne to cistinguisiî be-
tn-een the purely religious and thec purclv poli-
tical functions of tlie Pontiff, and wt-hiile ac-
knowledging his teachin- ini fli former capac-
ity, repudîated bis interference in the latter.
This position the Ultramiontanes, violently dc-
nouinced, holding that the Pope's temiporal
sovereignty n'as part andi parei of bis spirit-
lial suprernacy, and could flot be separated
therefromn. Hence the great controx-ersv of
miodern tinies between free thoughit and niere
autbority- Popes cursed and banined, but the
wvorld only regarded with a pitying siie ; the
Church was no longer able to use tIse fire and the
rack to persuade doubters and unbeliev-ers.
The, authority of antiquîly had lost weighit
ivitlh a world that broughit everything to the
bar of reason for trial. But the Papacy %woulcl
not yield to the spirit of the age. To ail offers'
ofcomipronîise the answver wvas "noil.Posszuliies. "
Not a jot of its prctensions wvould it abate;
biut rather oecupied îtself %vitbi consideration
of freshi coritrivances to regain ils sivay over
that emnaneipated buman intellect which hacl
burst its fetters. Rome stili exercised a re-
ligiou s sovereignty over millions of niankind;
it n'as çhiefi>' lier political ascenldency tîsat shie
hiad lost,'and this ascendency tbe Ultramois-
talles cletermined to regain.

%VTe have thus far traced brielly tbe declînc
of the Papacy as a political pow~er in order to
,,ive sonie idea of the p)ositioni it ivas in whcn
the famouis Infa-llîbility 1)ecree and Syllabus
ivere promulgated. l'le doctrines contained
in these were well fitted to startle mankind.
17ings and emperors beliclcl witli apprehen-
Sion the proclamation tliat their subjects owved

anl allegiance to thc Pope superior 10 that due
to theniselves, - thc suipreniacy of tIse Ro-
man Pontiff asserted iii new fornms, imposed
upon tbe conscience as niatter of faiîli t0 bc
implicitly bclicved, under pain of anathemna.
The Popie ivas exaltecl above ail] earthly sov-
ereigns 10 anl cquality %vithi God hiniselr; bis
dictmni to bc rcgarded as a conand froin
1-eai-en. rromi îs-ichi therc w-as no appeal, and
opposcd 10 w-bicl ail iiumanl law and reason
werC t0 bu lielcl futile. 'l'le Clbîmrchi was swai-
loi-ed up in bis personality, and ' ivas bience-

forth to kio%- nio laiw or constitution but bis
w'ill -

i f w-e u-çaninc somei of the doctrines laid
cloun iii thlese remarkabie decrees, and madle
binding on the conscience as articles ofr aith,
to cloubt svhicli is t incur perdition, it wîll bc
seeni how absolute an empire over men is
aimed aI b>' thenm. It is asserted that the evi-
dence of lîistory distinctly proves the infalli-
bility, of tue Roman J>ontiff; but it is not
aliowable 10 examinec liisîory for evidence or
Unis prop)osition.* W«Ien tise Pope says il is so,
îhci-e is to bc ai end of futrtber doubt. fl
tihe saine waiy il is deciarecl tîsat %'iierc tîsere is
no aublientic bistorical record extant, as for
instance, of l'eter's being at Romie, and bis
being first J3îsliop tiiereof, the affirmlation of tise
Churclb is lo be conclusive ! Private judgnîcnt
is condenîned. tlîe interpretalion of the I-[oly
Scripturc is bise exclusive riglit of tise Pope,
boîli as to ils text and nieaning; lie is the due-
pository of trulli revealeci amsd unrevealcd;
and %î-batsoever lie proposes to mcn's belief
as the Word of Goci, w'ritben or unwritten, is
10 be believed as a matter of failli ! In keep-
iing wiîls tbis is thc condeniînation directeci
agailist ail science or philosoplsy that is jimdged
t0 be opposed 0 thie doctrines tauiglit b>' fli
Pope, bue latter being sole judge in tIse mnat-
ter! Hulre w-e hiave a revival of thse lîreten-
sions tiimat cast (;alileo imîto prison. In tlie
Saine w'a>-, tise rîglbt of every mani t0 profess
any religion lie chooses, and the doctrine of
religious toleratiomi are boîli condeiiniec, tisus
strikimîg at religious, liberty' ; w-hue tîse asser-
tion tlîat tise jurisdiction of' tise Churcbi s sul-
pcrior 10 tîsat of the State, and the subjection
of tIse latter in aIl matters wlsere boti nîay be
concerned, are subversive of civil freedoni,

*Arclîbisliop Planig-" Vatticain Cotuncil."

[FLBý-.,
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which depends so greally uipon the perfect
esîuality of ail b.efore tic commnon law. The
Popc's dlaim to Uic temporal powcr is rc-as-
.s£itcd aloîig %vith his domiinion in temiporal
thing-', as %wcll as ail the varjous immnunities
nd lîrivilegý-s claimcd by the Clhurchi, such. as
separate ecclesiastical courts to try causes ini
wvhich ecclesiastics are concerned,exemiption of
Uic latter from duty to the Statc, the publica-
tion of .1il ccclesiastical sentences and decrees
%vithout requiring thc consent of the latter, &c.

Cotild anything b.- ini-gi neci equaal to the
debasement îvhiclh, in these latter days, it is
soughit to infllct upon civil society and indi-
vidtuals by the domination of such doctrines as
are skctcehed alyove? Xret tliir enforcznment
and propagation are ino% hourly and inces-
santly occupying tlîe thouglits and energries of
the ghostly legions carrying ot the behiests
or 1Romle-ini [,rance by proînoting reactionary
ideas and clelucling thic îeoîîle with pretended
iniracles ; in Gerniany andi Svitz.erlancl by ex-
citîng controversics with thoc statc upon nmat-
ters of church admninstration, and generally
1hy proioting, political unrest in ai landîs. In
Protestant couintries, and those wliere P>rotest-
antas are lnmerous, Uic policy appears to be
to separate Romian Catholics as mutch as vos-
sible fromi Uie rest of the p)opulation, so as to
keep) themi cxclisîîely under the control of
suiperstition and ecclesiastîcal ideas. In this
%way thcy ire dîviding the peop)le into opposite
camips, and nîarshalling their battalions of ig-
norance andi blind stubmission to conquer
for the cause of Romie. IL scemls as if the
vision forctold in tlîe Apocalypse were being

rlicof the b)east Il that had twvo horns as
a1 lamlî andl spokze as a. dragon ;" that deceîved
mien by miracles, and( cauised ail " to receive a

makin their riglit hand. or on their forehecads,"
tLhat 1)o ,,an miiglît l)uy or selI save lie bllat

had the mark or the naine of the beast."
XVith the saine object arc the tremienlouis

efforts put forth by the Romnish. clcrgy to mo-
nopolize education, which is declared an ex-
clusive righit of the Chttrcl. Lt %wasL by tlheir
suicccss in this departmient that the Jesutits
were ab)le to put back the hands on th, îvorlcl's
diaI, and temiporarîly to frustrate to sucb an
extent the resuits of the flrst Reformation.
)For aIl these sinister purposes they deiand
and avait theniselves to the fullest extent of

thc toleratioîî and civil privileges accorded by
Protestant States, aîîd the destruction of whicli
will be Uic disastrous consequence of the
policy they arc carrying out-stinging like a
serpent the bosom that cherishes themn. With
the l)olitical influence possessed by having
under their command a section of the people
obeying their behiests and voting as on e man,
the agents of Rome are able to traffic îvith
statesmen in furtherance of Uic schemes or
their Church, and in this way l)revail over
their divided opponients, even though the lat-
ter be niany tiniies more nunierous, andl evcry
succes.s of theirs in this direction marks an
advance of the dark tide that is rising to over-
whelmn once more the world.

What woLd be the result of the success of this
new crusade which is being preachied up by?
the 'Ronîish Church iii our century? WVould
it îîot bc a reversai of thc wheels of human

pro-ress? Each successive stcp whereby thc
Pope's poiver was lessened %vould have to bc
retraced ; hi-, teiiporalitics restored, andI
states placcd iii subjection to bis authority.
At the proîîer tinie the doctrines of the Syllabus.
cuîîningly disguised as they are at present likze
the claivs of a (luiescelit tiger, would start out1
ini tlheir nakzed terror; soul and body would
be cnslaved; thc dungeon, the rack, and thc
fagot wvould revive to activity ini the resusci-
tated Inquisition ; science and learning ivoulcl
again' bc covereci under a funereal paîl, and
nighit thicker than that of the Middle Ages,
seeîng it followed a tîrighter day, îvould scttle
doivni upon the world. It nîay bc said that it
wotald take a long time to accomplish this.
Adrnitting it would, Uie agents of the Pope
are wvilling to wait. Seeing Uic goal of their
efforts afar ofl; they are îvilling to toit patient-
]y after it, and it is this steady persistenc':-
thiat miakes themi most dangerous.

Thlis is evidently the view takeii by tdit
eminent statesnîan who presides over ti.e de%-
tinies of the Germran Bimpire-which owves its
resurrection iii so large a degrec to lus talents
-and the seutlement of tic crown of îvhich. on
a Protestant dynasty, instcad of, as of old, n pou
a vassal or Rome, uvill forrn one of the niost
poîverful barriers against the future domnina-
tion of the latter. In securing by legislation
that the Ron-iish hierarchy shall not be able to
use tlîe resources of Uie State ta its hurt, and
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that thcy shall havc no iîmnîiunity froni the rulc OKA, LAK'E 0F TWO MOUNTAINS.
of flic comnion laiv, Prince Bismarck cvi-
clently means to place as many obstacles as pos- DY REi'. JOHN 1LORLANO, ST. JOIINS, P. Q.

bic in the way of realization of Ultramiontane cie-
signs; while, by favoring andcencouragingthat Oka, an Indian village on the north shore
incrcasing body of Old Catholics who claimi that of the Lak-e of Two Mouintains, and about
by thc infallibility dogma the Pope crcated a thirty miles above Montreal, lias lately bc-
ncv religion by thc excrcise or nictlîods not comcl a place of unote because of flic events
warrantcd by Uic Church, lic lias driven a wliich have transpired betwcen the Indians of
%wedge into thc latter tliat nîay yct rend it tlîat place and the Sciiniiary of St. Sulpice.
asuinder. For a propcr understanding of this decply

It is said that eternal vigilance is flic pricc iîîteresting case it ivili bc necessary to attend
of liberty, and in tliis niotto ks sunimed Up to, at least, a brief narration of its facts, wliich
flhc luty of aIl cniliglitened citizens in dealing wc give as follows:
with tliis enenîy of modern civilization and Thiis Serninary conmcnccd a mission aiong
progress. Protestants especially, who have so thiese Inclians as carly as 1677, anid the place
long uphield the cause of pure religion, free- of tlîeir operations wvas "first at tic fort on
doni of conscience, and the riglît of private the inountain, and afterwards at the Sauilt aut
judgnient, are called to the front in this battle, Recollet." I-Iaving subsequently "purcliascd
and it behoves theni to oppose an unbrokcn tlue proprietary riglits of the first possessors
uine to the comnon foc, wvlo lias proitcd but of tue Island of MPontreatl," thcy applied for,
too mnuel by tlîeir divisions. The stern up- and obtained from the King of France, tlîc
holding of tlîe integrity of tue Empire and tlîe seigniory of the Lake of Two Mountains,
perpetuation of the princi ple of the Protestant tlhree leagues and a haîf in front, by thrcc
succession to the crown, witli the constitution leagues in depth, wliich on another applica-
bascd tlîcrcon, is tlîe chiief bulwark against tion sinifla- in cliaracter to the first, viz: for
Ultramioîtanisma for British Amcricans, as Uic flic mission to these Indians-vas a fcxv years
upliolding of their Common School witlî thc aftcrwards, increascd to six leagues in deptlî.

teaching of the Bible in thecm likeuvise is for It may be proper hiere to notice lîow ex-
the Anîcrican Republie, Britain's great off- plicitly tlie Seriiary in asking and thc King
spring. It is cliaracteristie to sec the priests of France in grantîng thiese tracts of ]and,
of Rone-to serve tlîeir oîvn purposes-join- rcfcr to the mission to these Indians as the
ing tlîeir forces to those wlîich, in Ireland, arc rcason, I nîight say the sole reason, for their
nîoving for the dismembernient ofl3ritain; and action. "'Flic King being in P:aris,"ý-so
itîistol)cliopedbothiwill bcequallydiscomited. reads tue document coîîveying the first grant,
Our Protestant politics, " Fear God and lionor -"and desiring to be propitious towvards the
flic King," are the best ride for our guidance, Semiîiary of St. Sulpice * * have granted by
giving botlî powers tlîeir cdic; wliile the U1- clccd of concession * *k a tract of land titee
tramontanes introduce a tlîird powver, iii the lcagues and a liaif iii front by tlîree leagues ini
shape or the Pope, îvho robs both of the otiiers. cleptlî, to enable tlien to transfor tiiere the
As truc Christians and loyal citizens it is if- Mission of the Indians of Sault au Recollet,
cil nbcnt upon us, by il 1means consistent witli whiclî is under tlieir care, * * on the condi-
civil and religious liberty, to oppose to the tion tlîat they slîall bear tue whole expense
uttcrmost the encroachiments of tlîis thircl nccessary for rernoving the said Mission, and
power which arrogantly and blaspliously also a clitirch, and a fort to be built tliere of
claims donminion over mi-en. stone, at thecir own cost, for 1/he security of

t/te Indians.4
In the second grant deed, muade to an ap-

"Stand fast, therefore, in the liberty wherc- plication, as the Rev. Mr. Baile, the present
wvith Christ liath mi-ade you frce, and be flot Superior of tic Senîînary, says, because " the
-entangled again' with the yoke of bond- expenses incurred in fulfilling these condi-

age tions were s0 considerable that, on the 26th
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September, 1733," (the first grant ivas made
in 171S) "the Marquis of Beauhlarnois added
niew lands to this seigniory. The King of
France, ini approving of these grants, added a
greater extent in the depth of the land as an
indcrnnity." The following words occur:
"and lastly, that the Indians of the Mission

of the said Lake or Two Mountains, being ac-
customed to, olten change their place of abode,
and so as to render the said land mnore lirofit-
able, it wvotld therefore be necessary to extend
the said land further than the three leaigues as
set forth ini the deed of '718," etc.

Thie Rev. Mr. Baile, in a comnmu nication to
the Governiient, lias introduccd the following
underlined words, additional to those in the
original documents : Iland erect a fort for the
protection of the Indians, ana' the defence of
thte colony against mhe inuntsions of the
Iro9uiois,"-the reason for which is casily
apprehiended ; for then tic idea would at once
obtain that others besides the Indians and the
Seminary were contcmiplated by the King of
France in makcing the grants; but îvheiî it is
seen that the Indians are the only party that
appear in connection with the Seminary in the
original deeds of concession, then the infer-
encc is clear and full that for their mainte-
nance and care, thcese large and liberal grants
wvere made to the Semninary of St. Sulpice.
The rivalry of the English to thc Frcnch in
sceking the alliance of the Indian tribes, iii
the days of the early settiemient of this and
the adjoining country, now the United States,
ivili fully explain the motives of the King of
France in his acts herein rcferred to.

The passing of this country into the hands
of the British in 176o, made quite a change
in tlîc relation of these religious corporations
to the lands and other properties îvhich they
held in the country. The estates of the Jesuit
Order were at once confiscated. A like act
was rccommcnded by Marriott, the King's ad-
vocate (sec Garneau's Hist. or Canada). " He
ivas for abolishing aIl the religions communi-
tics," and tlîat Il their estates and revenues to
be rcstored to the Crown, and afterwards emi-
ployed in cducating ail thc young ivithout dis-
tinction of comnmunions."

The correct vicw of the tenttre on îvhich
properties were acquircd by these religious
bodies, espccially such as ivere granted by the

Government, is stated by Garneau. I-e refers
only to the Jesuits, as hie protests against the
act by îvhich their estates ivere confiscated ;
but the intelligent reader ivili sec bis rcnîarks
apply alike to each other body. H-e says : "It
ivas flot tili this took place that the Britishi
Govcrnmcnt thought of 'appropriating thieir
(the Jesuits') estates, forgctting ris it did, Mhat
thte _7csuits were on/y the dep os/taries q/
t/tal Proj3erty, since î? /iad bccn gt'e to
then: 1> the King, of Francc for educatiig-
t/te pcoj3le, and t/te instruction of thte sava-
g'es of Ne-tu FanIce."

Froni a proper apprehiension, doubtless, of
tenuire on îvhich the Semînarîsts of St. Sul-

picc hield thc seigniories at the Lakze of Two
Mountains, and the uincertainty as to the course
the Government of Britain îvould yet talze con-
cerning themn-for no overt act liad as yet
beeiî taken b>' the Govcrnnment in tlieir case-
the mode of living whichi the Indiaris chose
for theniselves, ivas not interfèred îvith. But
a changre ivas at once entered tipon, when by
an act of the Parliamient of Canada, passed iii

î8.iî, the titles of the Seminary to the varionis
properties they held ini Canada ivere con-
firmced. A rcmlark or tîvo on this subject
should be ofrered hiere:

Makzing it apparent, as did the Seniinary,
that Ihey had rendered important services on
thc side of loyaity during the disturbances of

t837-8, an act ivas passcd in their favor by
thc Governor and Council to confirni their
tities. But this act ivas disallowed by thc
Çrown; the reason for which evidently being,
thc omnission froin it of Il the tcrms, provi-
sions, conditions and limitations," îvhichi were
expressed or imiplied in tlîe original docu-
nrients. When, thierefore, another act ivas
passcd by thc Parliamnent of I840-41, and aI-
lowed by tlîe Croîvn, it hiad in it important
ivords that ivere lacking in the previous one,
viz: Il Under and' subject Io ternis, provi-
sions, conditions and' limiitationts," of tlîe ori-
ginal documents, aIl of îvhic l "wccrc .fzlly
ana' formai/y agreca'd to ana' accej5ted by ite
sa/a' ecclcsiastics of t/te said Sem/nary of
St. Sulpice ofilfontlreal," one of which being
"the .M'ssion of thte Lakte of Tzwo Jfoitn-

ta/ns, for mce instruction ana' siritual Care
of t/he Algonquin ana' hroguois Inidians."

It is very cicar from a slighlt consideration
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of the original documents, and the rcasons
most obvious, in view of the tinies, with the
King of France, in making the grants to the
Seminary, that the condition as given above,
does not, in its strictly literai iniport, cover
the case. Piesirence and mnaintenance, and
that maintenance in accordance with, flot the
Iiiiited conceptions of the Seminary, as scen
in their treatmcint of these Indians, but the
large and generous grants; made to theni for
that purpose, wvas evidently also intendcd.

'l'le %vords " for the instruction and spirit-
ual care of the Algonquin and Iroquois In-
dians,' are studiously chosen, and that wvith
an evident purpose ver>' much to restrict and
limit the rights of the tindians, and the obli-
gations of the Seniinary. 'lhle words settie-
ment and maintenance, so far as giving the
Indians lands to live upon, and instruction
and aid in tlieir culture, are clearly neccssary
to make up anything like the full comrplement
of import of the original deeds of grant ; and
as the act Of IS4 1 is at best but the confirmiation
of a previously existing tîtie, and niot the crea-
tion of a new onie, so to the original documents
must attention be directed for a full and consis-
tent understanding of the whole case.

It wvould appear from the earnest and fre-
quent appeals whichi the Indians now made
ta the governors and other authorities, from
which they soughit redrcss against the Semni-
nary, that a regienc of severity and repression
was inaintained against thein. TPhe reason
for this is apparent, in tic fact that the Semni-
nary were anxious to induce the Indians to
leave the Lake of Two Mountains and seutle
on lands on the Gatineau River, some distance
back fromr Ottawva, obtained froni the Govern-
ment for that purpose. This, however, the
Indians sternly and resolutely refused to do.
They could not mnake up their minds to leave
lands svhich they and their fathers had lived
on for more than a century and a hialf. The)
wvould flot leave, and the Seminary woulé
make them :hlence, the cruelties of the onE
anbd -the endurances of the other. Here is tlit
-explanation fuil and sufficieÉnt in but a feui
words; norneed uvebe surprised that the cours(
-of the Indians from that time became one o
restlessness and complaining.

\Vith such facts before us, uve wonder nol
that eventually a culrninating point was reach

cd, wlhen Ulic Indians rose almiost cn masse,
and resolved ta break at once with the Semni-
nary and Uie Clîurchi of Ronme for cver. This
occurred early in rS67, silice which timec the
Wesleyan Mcthoclists have niaintained aniong
theni a very pleasing and prosperous mission,
with a niissionary-one of whomi for a tinie
îvas the Rev. Mr. Sîckles, hiniseif an Indian,
and capable of prcaching ta themi in thecir ouvu
language-and a school teacher for the child-
ren. Th'le Mission lias been efficiently and suc-
ccssfully I)rosecuited. On this subject, owing
to the Iength of the present paper, we caronot
now dwell. TFhis subjeet, hiowevcr, nîaiy be
rcsunied ere long, wlien other points of inter-
est will be cnlarged upon.

INFIDIATT AND) RI'TUAISMi\.

I5V REV. CANON BSALDIN , MOINTREAI..

Of these tivû ev'ils, thîe first to %whicli 1 iv'ill
refer is, the growth of infidelity iii sonie
parts of England and Gerniany.

'lhle pride of hiunian learning lias invariably
opposed itself to the lowliness wvhich the Gos-
pel inculcates; hience Satan lias ever made use
of this propensity to palin off upon the world
aIl th e bcwil dering inazes of Gernian panthe-
isnî and philosophy, under the speciouis titles
of profound Iearning and scientific researchi.
Casting aside its former vulgarity and audacity
of blasphieny, " li-fidelity,'' to use tise lail-
guage or a powerful writer, " now assumes a
modest garlb and nuendicant whine,-pity it
asks of tlîe listening world, bewailing witlî a
sighi its inabîlity to believe in the existence o

a Cod."
Yet infidelity, iii its nature, lias never for a

moment changed. Its principles, whetlîer
represented by the teaclîings of Strauss, I-le-
gel or Fichite, or advocated by Milîs, Herbert
Spencer, or the blasphemnous writers of tlîe
I e'stmù,ziserRcvkew,are al aimed atone point,
namely, tlîe intter subversion of revealed truth.
Yet that truth, caîni and mnajestic as the fea-
tures of the Egyptian Sphinx, will gaze on for

>ever unmoved ; while the speculations of phi-
Flosophy, like the sands of the desert, will twisi

and writhe for ages, the sport and play of ad-
tverse îvinds and tempests.

Iiifidelity can accouint for nothing, Lt lias
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called its great first cause .NhUure 1 and nature,
it affirms, has made everything; yet the wveary
soul of mnan can neyer rest its sorrows on thie
mouintains of the eartlî, however strong; or on
the grass-grown valleys, hoîvever beau tiful;
or on the flowers of the field, however sweet.
WVe nced more than nature, we need nature's
God !-the calm, the compassionate, the holy
-ad the trtie-the God ivho is slow to ange r,
and of great kindness, and repenteth M-in of
the evil.

l['lie duty of the Church is not to ignore lier
adversaries-îîot even to decline thie contcst,
but to incet argument wvitli argument, anîd fact
wvith fact, renmenbering always that Inficlelity
is the boneless, wveird enerav that n:ay assauit,
but crin îîever really subvert, the truth; for al
that its mnalice and profuindity can do iil no
more obstruct the ascension of the truth. than
yon grcy mountain, Ieaning its head a gainst
the eastern sky, will prevent thie rîsing of to-
nmorrow's suri.

The second one to w'hicm 1 desire to refer is,
tHie growth of Ritualism, and the tendency
in England and elsewhere ta go back to ail[ the
errors and superstitions of the Ciu rchi of
Rome.

l'he simple yet majestic principles of the
Reformation, togetiier with thase lofty charac-
ters who figure in connection witlî it, are de-
nounced nowv by some so-called miembers of
thie Chutrchi of England, withi a bittertncss and
ferocity whichi astonishi even thie Clîurchi of
Romne itseif. The object of these fautors of
lieretical pravity is to compel the glorious
Churchi of England, with ail its Protestantisnîi,
its frcedomi and its truth, to retrace its strps
and, -after over two huncired years of exile,
hastesi back to communion %vith thie Se of
Rouie. It is true that road is stili îvet witlî
the purcst blood she ever shed; truc hiat lier
creeds, her articles and forniularies of faith
protest, with a voice of thunder, again st the
errors or that Chiurch; yet, likze a bullock ta
the slaughiter-haouse, would tlîey drag hier back
and sacrifice forever tlîe l)rincills for wlîîch,
she lias foughit.

That this wvas the real object or Dr. PttseY's
rEirenicon; thait this is the hiope of the present
leaders or the movement; that this is the mnen-
ing or ail the histrionic exhibitions of ecclesi-

astical foppery whichi we continîîaliy see,-no,
reasoning mind can doubt.

Aiready have they seized the robes of the
Chutrchi or Roi-e, and with brazen effroîîtery
ivorui themi before hier eyes. 1-er censers tliey
have scolen iii order to waft lier incense in the
face of congregations brouglît up in the faith
for whichi Hooper and Ridley dared to die.
They have copied lier formns, iiitated-if flot
excelled-lîer ritual, assumned hier titles, anîd
claimied lier authority and power; openiy and
inanfuiiy leave lier they ivill not,-preferring
the part of traitors and recreants, they remiain,
servîng tHe Clitirchi of Rome far more effect-
uiaily tlîan if they openly seceded ta lier.

Romie, in the ineantimre, proud in lier
position, wiil not stoop ta, nor comipro-
mise with them. Slhe wvili abate flot amie
of lier cdaimis to satîsfy thim, and tmer e-
fore, because she distinctly tells hin she
wvill flot go ta thlemn, he>' labor niglit anîd day
ta go ta lier.

FA1CTS AND FIGURES FOR PROTEST-

ANTS.

UV " S~$IE.

At an election in the Easterni Townshîips,
a certain otlierwise promising Protestant
Memiber of Parlianient, agreed, in considem-a-
tion of receiving the Romnan Catlîolic vote, ta
give a site for tlîe erection of a Romnan Catlîo-
lic cliurchi betwecu two villages. 0f course
lie received a pluniper, andi was as gooci as
his word. Tenders for building, are nowv ad-
vertiscd for by the trustees. WVill " the aid-
est inhabitant " please informn us if lie ever
kniewv a Roman' Catholic aspirant for public
honors in Canada, ta make suchi a promise, or
ta keep it if lie did ?

A welt-knawn Pratestanit ÏX. P. ivas lately
callcd uipoi, respectively, by a Protestant
minister and a Roman Catholic priest, bath
soliciting subscriptions for tlîeir church-tîe
former in actual îîeed; the latter clearly miot
sa. Thle latter came fromr the district tlîat
had ta vote againi for the returni ta Parliamcnt
of the honorable gentleman. The farier wvas
bowcd ont îvith a chieque for $5 ; the latter
warinly. slîook by anc hand, wvhite a cheque
for $5o wvas placecl in the otlier.
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From the statenient of public Iccolllts of

the Province of Qttebcc, for the fiscal year
ended 3oth June, 1873, we extract the follow-
ing stîggestive facts and figures:

0f the Governnaient endowvnents, NucGill
College, of Montreal, an instittution whose
diploma is recognized in Europe, reccives
$ 1,369, and $271 contingent expenses,
(nmaking in ail $r,640) ; while the M[ontreal
Commercial Acaderny, a Roman Catholic in-
stitution, of wisich, we wvill venture to Say, a
great many in Montreal like ourselves never
heard before, receives $r,585 ,tise Edu-
cation Society or Quebec, $ 1,094; the smrail
MVasson College, $1,197, and tise following
ticlassical colleges" $1,501 eacis: Nicolet,
St. Hyacinthe, St. 'Iherese, I.'Assonmption,
and St. MXary of Mâontreal. 'l'lie Three Rivers
coilege, $1,197 ; Rimnouski, $1,43S; w~hiie to
crown the farce, tise "eclassicai college" of St.
Anne de la Pocatiere, a post village and par-
ish of Qtîebec, with a parish p)optulation of
onlY 3,134, one j)ninting office, eleven stores
zand onieclitrch (R.C.), receives $î,637! or only
$3 less than the great representative college of
tise r\Metrop)olis of the Dominion !Bishop's
Coliege of Lennoxvilie (Protestant) receives
$973. îS-tîeY mighit at least have miade it the
evenl 20 cents-while the " Sourdes Muettes
de la Providence," a Roman Catlsolic girls'
sclhool, receives $Soi ; but lest any one may
Suspect that there are facts behind tliese
wvhich go to show that this disproportion is
flot s0 great in the a-gregate, what sviii they
tlsink, of the following climax:

FOR EDUCATION.

Total R. Catholie Institutions, $6 1,385.00
49Protestant te 12,651-63

WVhere are we to look for the resuits one
%votild nattîrally expeet fromn the expert-
dittîre of the formcr? WVc suppose, as Pro-
testants, we muait be grateful for smrall
favors, and continue to be taxcd for the
stupport of Roman Catholic instittutions,
whiiciî means, for the dissemination of Roman
-Catholie doctrines, and the warfare against
liberty of conscience and spirittual freedomi.

Tise following tables show the stîrns for
Protestant and Roman Cathiolic charitable

purposcs, for tw'clvc monthis tii) to 30t11 Junie,
1873, in the Province of Qucbec:

PROTESTANT INSl'ITuTrIONS.

I)ea and Dunib Institution, Montroal, -$1,0oo.00

Protestant flouse o( Industry and Refuge,
Montrcal,............................80.0

Uniersity Lying-in Hoaspital, Montrent, 430.00
Protestant Orphan Asylui, Montreal, - (40.00
Dispensary, Montreal. ........ 320.00
Lndties' Ilenevolent Society for W'idows and

OrphIanç, (including latc 1 louse of Refuge),
-ontr ---...................... 5o.00

Hloule and Sehoni or Imidustry, Miontreal, 320.00
Protestant InFrants' Hule, Montrcal, . .. 400.00
Ladies' Protestants Honte, Qucec, --- 420.00
ïMaie Orphan Asylutii, de - - - 420.00

in lay Asyltini. .. 420.00
Protestant Fenmale Orplîan .'Xylunîi, . .- 420.00

$6,49o.o

ROMA N CATIIOLIC I NSTITUTIONS.

Deafand Dumi>) Itistitiuti, 'Montreal, $3,200-oo
Indigent Sick, de 3,200.00
St. Patrick's Hiospital, de ,600.00
SSeurs dle la Providence, -1,120.00

St. Vincent (de Paul Asylîni, " - 600.00
St. Patrick's Orphan Asylumn, " -- 6.0.00
Magdalen Asylu >ri (Bon Pasteur)," de 720.00
Roinan Catliolic Or-phan Asyluni di - 320.00

Soeurs (le la Charité, id Soo.oo

do (for their Fotundling Ilos-

pital, as long as thcre is none in Quebcc), 400.00
Lying-in Hlospital, care SSeurs. dle la Miséri-

corde, Montreal, .......... 480.00
Bonaventure Street Asylunfi, Montreat, -- 430-00
Nazareth Asyluin for (lic Blind, andl for <le.

titute children, Miontreal,................30.02
St. Brîdget Asyluin, de. .. .. .. 300.00
Frecres de la Charité dle St. Vincent de Paul,

MIN1treal,..........................500.00
1-ospice (je B3ethléem, Mlonîreal, ... 400.00
j-lospice (je la1 Miserîcorde, Fulluns street,

Montreal,..........................200.00
Chariatable Ladies' Association of the Roman

Catholic Orphians' Asyltint, Quehe, 800o.oo
Indigent Sick, .4 3,200.00
Asylumn of the Good Shephierd, " - 800.oo
H-osp>ice de ladte7ie 480.00
St. Itrîdgct Asylunm, " - 500.00
Dispensary, " * 200.00
Hlopital St. Sauîveur, " -1,000.00

Indigent Sick, Tiarce Rivers,.......2, 500-00
Soeurs de la Cliante (for Fotndling Hlospital),

Threc Rivers,......................200.00
General lospital, Sorel,. ........ 500.00
St. Hlyacinthe Hlospitai, St. Hlyacinthe, 500.00

HIospice Yotiville, St. I3enoit,........200.00
Asile <le la Providence, Coteau (tu Lac, .. 200.00
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! opital St. jean, St. fean,...............200.00
1 lospice St. Joseph, Beauharnois, . . . 200.00
Hospice St. Marie, St. Marie de Mannoir, - 200.00
Asile de la Providence, Mascouche, - - 200.00
Hlospice de Jeimerais, Varennes, ---- 200.00
hlospice des SSeurs de la Providence, St. Vin.

cent de Paul, ---........- - 200.00
'Iopiîal de la Providence, Joliette, .- 200.00
Hlopita. dle Laprairie, Laprairic, . - 200.00
1 lopital St. Joseph, Clîanihly,.............200.00
Asile de la Providence, St. -lzbeh - 200.00
SSeurs de la Providence, N. D. de L'Assonip.

Lioni,...................................200,00

Asile de la Providence, Sc. Ursule, . 200.00
tiopita! St. Anine Lapocatierc, 200.00
RJuvre de St. Hyacinthe,..........200.00
Hospice Varnachiche, Yamai,-chicite, . - 2W0.00
Rev. Athanase Lepage, R. C. i. l.;,plailn t

Qucbec Gaol, for special aid towards
Lying-in llospital, and protection of clild.
ren,-.................400.00

Rcv. Ladies of the Good Slîe1 heî-d, Qucbec,
12 nionths' board of clmildren under timeir
charge,............................,980.o0

Rev. Ladies of the Good Sheplierd, Montrea,
12 montlms' board of children under tîmeir
charge,...........................2,035.02

Rev. Lad(ies of Notre Datme de Toutes Gratces,
Ltvis, 13 inonilîs' board of children umîdur
thjeir charge,........................, oo.oo

Rev. Ladies of the Goodt Sliepherd, Montreal,
12 montlîS' board of children under their
charge,...........................2,700.00

$39, 535.02

The Roman Catholic benevolent institutions
-ire affihiated ta the Cliurch of Romie-tlie
grants are mostly paid to and acknowledged by
priests or nuns. The Protestant benevolent
institutions are managed by Boards, indepen-
dent af any churcli, and flot iii one instance
lias a clergymnan had anything ta do with the
grants. Moreover, Nwhile the Roman Catholic
grrants are actually in a measure subsidies ta
religiaus orders, those ta the Protestants are
actually bestowved in charity.

Here is scope for the action of same inde-
pendent Protestant Meniber af Parliament.
%Vc shahl not let the matter end liere.

in contrast ta the above, ive extract the fol-
iowing [rom tihe Estimiates ai Ontario for Iast
year. Our. readers svill takc note that every
R. C. institution hierein citcd, is under tise
direct supervision af priests or nuns. Instead
of tise shameful disproportion shown in the
estimates af Quebec, we find this einty
Protestant province conceding endowments

to R. C. institutions much beyond their

clainis in proportion ta p)opulation.

PROTESTANT INSTITUTIONS.

Hlouse of Industry, Toronto,............$2,900.oo
Magdalene Asyluni, ".......- - 490.00
Protestant Orphans' IIonec and FeinaIe Aid

Society, Toronto,....................64o.oo
Lying in Hospital, Toronto,...............48.oo
Girls' Hone and Public Nursecry, Toronto, 320.00
Boys' Home, "320.S0

E ye and Ear [nlimnmary, -1,000).00

Newslboys' Lodgiig-, 240.00
Ilouse of Iindastry and Refuge for indigent

sick, Kingston,.....................2,200.00
Orpha-ns' l-[omc, Kingston,- --------- 640.00
Orphan Asyluni and Ladies' l3e'olent So-

ciety, Hlamilton,. ............ 64o.o0
IHouse of Reluge, HIamilton,...............720.00
Protestant H-ospital, Ottawa,..............1,200.00
Protesýtant Orpman Asyluni, Ottawa. -- 480.00

12,260.00

ROMIAN CATIIOIC INSTITUTIONS.

Romian Caîlmolic Orphait Asylunm, Toronto, -640.00

Ihouse or Providence, « 1,ooo.00
Ilote[ Dieu Hospital, Kingstn, . - . t,000.00
Romann Catholic Qîphan Asylumn, London, - 640 00

Romlan catholic dtu llanlilton, . 640.00
Romian Catiiolie Hlospital, Ottawa, . . . 1,200.00
St. Patrick's Orplian Asyluiin, " . . . 480.00
St. Josepli's do) « - - - 480.00
MNagîlalene Asyluin, . . . 4S0.00

G,S60.00

'ru EF Di F~RENC.-In Ontario, steamers
are not allowved ta leave a part, except cil
Passanti, on tise Sabbath day; in Quebec,
p1easure excursions, with bands of music and
extcinsporizcd bar-rooams, inakce it a day of rev-
edry, andi tov-boats do business as on any
other day of thc wcek. In Ontario the Past-
Office is closed on Sunday; in Quebec it is
open a part of the day. In Ontario, Father
Langcake-a convert fron Protestantismi-
could travel ivith safcty [rom city ta City, viii-
iying Protcstantism ; in Quebec, Father Ga-
vazzi ansd Chiniquy could flot preach Christ
without being attacked, i.n.I Mr. Muraire could
not distribute Bibles without being mobbed.
in Ontario tise Sabbats day observance is a
fact, -and is enforced; in Quebec it is a farce,
and is broken. In Ontario, education is cons-
pulsory, and free; in Quebec it is optional and
taxed. In Ontario the street cars cannot run on
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the Sabbath ; in Qucbec thicy can double their
supply if they choose. The différence is, that
Ontario is eminently Protestant; Quebec emi-
nently Romish.

PROTESTANT CONCESSION.-A tinîid Pro-
testant said to us the other day: "We mnust
conciliate the Roman Catholics-miust show a
spirit of concession and love." True, say we,
with ail Christian charity. Indeed, personally,
we do business with them, are friendly with
them, respect their opinions and seek their
salvation. But it is flot to them-not to our
Roman Catholic fellow-citizens-that we "con-
cede." They are flot the trouble. It is their
clergy! It is their clergy who are wholly re-
sponsible for any bîgotry they possess.

You taIl of concession ; but your idea of it
dîffers fronm the Ultramontane idea in just one
respect. You concede anything it asks, and
everythîng for which it importunes. It con-
cedes nothing. It w~ilI wvork as a unit to gain
its point ; you are deceived by the mnask of its
Jesuitry, and it twists you round its thumnb,
and boasts of it. It is always asking and in-
portuning in the lobbies of our Legisiature, in
the council-rooins of our municipalities, at the
Board rooms of our grreat corporations, on the
hustings at elections, at the very doors of our
ciwellings. You are always conceding!

PocKF-r-PRo-'IST.AýNT.-There are Pro-
testants %vho measure their principles b>' a
pocket-rule, as there -are Romanists and Rit-
uialists 'vho do the saine. Their " laves and
fishes" are their highest inspiration. Thev
will change their church, their pew and their
manver frorn conviction-that it wvill profit
theni. Questions of doctrine are by them
first put in the balance of self-interest. Their
niost fixed princîples are those that are fast-
ened by gold. Their conscience is as elastic
as rubber, and as fickle as a wveathercock.
Their best patrons in business create their
principles. They will put their very Bible
under cover, and fasten a cross on the wall,
becauise priests and nuns have become their
cuStomers. They will subscribe to a Roman
Catholîc paper to curry favor with a .rich
clergy, and cut off a Protestant one to pay for
it. 'The have a sneaking regard for those
who despise them; they ivill send their chul-
dren to convents, and will lavish money on

Roma-n Catliolic subscription lists-all for
worldly interest.

Two KiNDS 0F PEPSECUTION.-It is, and
always lias been, an article of the Roman
Catholic faith that " heretics " may be
persecuted and destroyed. Romne only lacks
the poiver to enforce it stili. It wvas never a
part of the Protestant creed to use persecution
to forward religîious belief. Philip II. of Spain,
james I., and a host of other Ronmanists, sinmply
followecl a principle of the Chiurch in their ac-
tions. Queen Elizabeth and other Protestants
who at any tinie oppressed Roman Catholics-
lenving, aside the reasons given for the severe
ieasures they used, and which to a large ex-
tent ire sound-acted upon nô principle of the
Protestant Chutrcli. Herein lies one différence
between the two creeds.

Dr. B3eaumont stated tliat not less tlian fifty
millions of Protestants have been put to death
by'the RomianCatholic Church. Yet wlat has
it done for it ? As little as persecuition of any
sect for conscience and creed.

RELIGION AND POLîTrCS.-The great fu-
ture struggle %-ith Rome will flot be alto-
gether religious. It will be political. Take
away from Ronianism lier grip on the secti-
lar affairs of a nation, and you wcaken lier
more than if you convînced her whole flock
that the doctrine of Purgatory is untrue. Watch
Rome in our legislatures, in our mutinicipalities,
in our large corporations, in any and every
sphere where endownients of Governînent go,
and you will find that the soi-disant successors
of thie Apostles evince a greed far from the
spirit exhibited by thie Son of iMan, who had
not wliere to lay His head, and the Aposties,
wlho left aIl that they might follow Hini.

FRIENDS 0F RITUALISMy.-SIGNIFI-
CANTi.

B'Y " LUTHEPR"

'le folloving conversation occurred be-
tween an enîinent Roman Catholic Priest and
myself a short time ago. Despite the hair-
splitting logic and special pleading of Ritual-
ists, there is a deep significance in this dialogue
they cannot evade.

.Eo."Is Ritualism identical with Ro-
nianism, in your opinion ?"

THE PROTESTANT. f. £13V.,
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Fcs-"Not altogether yet, but it lias

that tendency. Go back to 1838, when the
'Tracts for the Timnes' comn>lenced. No. i
Tract, entitled, 'Thoughts on the iNfiniste-
rial Communion, addressed to the Clergy,'
distinctly anticipates .the abandonmient of
Protestant ism, and a retreat to Romie. Ritual-
isn is in the saine boat with us, thoughi it may
flot ]lave quite cauight our 'stroke.' It will
by practice."

.Ego.-" Do you consider the Ritu:disin you
know to exist in Canada to hiave tie saine
tendency ?"

Priest.-" Decidedly; they would do more
if they dared. T hey dire more now tlian they.
did some years ago! Iii the Gazetie, lately,
1 read, under the signature of a Minister of
the Church of England, in this city, a defence
of Confession. Also, tha-ttanother preachiedin'
Toronto i defence of Purgatory. Froni aý
pamphlet iii my possession 1 see, too, that the*
'Confraternity of the Blessed Sacranen'-seeý

hiow they idopt our ternis-has for its agent iii'
Canada a Mî-fnister of a Ritualistic Church in
Montreal. The doctrine of the Real Presence
is taughit by this body. 1 see nothing in it
different from our belief in transubs tan iaion.
One of the nienibers of this confraternity, iii
Ottawa, witli aIl his faniilv, latel>' joined our
Chu rch."

.Ego.-" I wish tliey d ail foliow lus exaiin-
pie, and show their true colors, îvhere they ean
do less harmi. Tlîe Cal/zoic Pegi*sler, a Ro-
mian Catholic organ, says iii one of ils issues,
'Frorn every, Ritualîstic congregation in 1 'on-

don there is a continuaI streamn of converts
drifting toîvards uis.' Also, ' that out of everv
tiventy Anglicans %vho joineci the Roman
Catholic Church, not less than seventeen have
been prepared for the step) by the preaching
they have heard from Ritualistic pulpits, and
by the practices they have got accustomied to
iii the Ritualistic Churches."

,Pries.-" Yes ; and The C'hurchk Tilnes,
an organ of the Rîtualists, anathernatizes the
so-called re formlers as ' unredeenied villains.'
XroulIl ail corne round to us soon. I would
advise you to get a work, lately ivritteu on the
subject, at S- s.* Yiou'Il find other Rit-
iialistic works there worth buying.

*A welI-knonn book store in 'Montrea), niainly de-
votedt t0 the sale and puIblication of Romnish literature.

Eg."Indeed ! It looks suspicious to
find a Roman Catholic book store that îvould
not seil Protestant îvorks, keeping the writings
of Ritualists for sale. 1 only, wishi these crafty
clergy would join your Churclh in a body."

Pries.-" Well, 1 hope for their own souls
they ivili die in our faith ; but 1 hiope for yours
they ivili live in your Cliurchi. T'hey are do-
ing uis more good where the> are

A %VA RNING l'O AÎNF.RICAN PARENTIS.

A ver>' erroneous impression prevails in tlie
United States, to sorte extent, witli regard to
the educational advantages of the Roman
Catholic convents in Canada. Iii so far as
thorouglu secular education is concerned, it is
a welI-known fact amnong tie large nîajority of
Protestants, in) Canada,that these advantages are
purely imiaginary, and that scores of sound Pro-
testaînt schools exist throughout dit: Dominion
iiiiîiely miort: capableý of griving a superiotr
educatîon to an>' that any convent cati afford.
We put il to the contimlon sen-se of any Protest-
ant parent in Anmerica, if lus or lier child is
likcly to receive a thorough education froni
tlie dev-otees of a Churcli wlîicl is the enerny
of free scîtools and a free Bible. In the mat-
ter of tlie Frenic language, a mnere smattering
is acqtured. lIn tle acconiplislîmients of tlue
piano ind tlie needle the advantages are not
bv anv nîcawîs equal to that afrorded by scores
of Protestant i:~uun n Canada ,nd the
Unitcd SI ucs

A couple of years ago a IMiss Simils, of
Boston, whose parents were niembers of tie
Methloclis Churc:l, and w-ho wvas a boarding
pup.il at tlic Coniî nt of tlîe Congregational
Nuns, ai P oint Claire, a few-. nuiles froin
Montreal, renotunced Protesîantism and was
baptized into the Chiurch of Rome. Cut off froin
intercourse ,'ith those of lier own faith, and
exposed to tle conîpanionship of nuns and
the atilosplîere of R''omiishi worship, she w'as
at last entraj)ped.

Manv othier names iglîat be given. Will
Amierican parents not take warning? and will
not the Protestant Press of tlîe United States
aid us in exposing the danger incurred by
sendîng Protestant girls to Roman Catholic
convents in Canada.
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IS "THE PROTESTANT" NEEDED
IN CANADA ?

However much we may diller as to the duty
or use of mnaintaining controversy upon the
doctrinal mrors of Rome, there can be no
question to a reflecting Protestant, as to the
absolute need for a fair and flrmn opposition to
the Ultramontane principles ofaggression pre-
dominant in the councils of the Romish Church
to-day. An old and dangerous creed bas
been revived. The cEcunienical Council of
187 1 put dogmas of arrogance to the front
which people thougbt were entombed; and
skeptics who maintaiiied that Rome was
changed, wvere convinced shie was only chained,
and that bier intolerant assumptions were still
as hostile to civil and religious liberty as in
the days when she wvas niistress of the world.

At any time we believe Roman Catholicismn
to be dangerous, simnply bec&use it does not
confine itself to spiritual' ways and means to
disseminate its crecd. Were Protestanism to
enter the Iists, and compete in ail political
and social intrigues with the Church of Rome,
it would certainly gain worldly supremnacy,-
but Protestantism does not aimi to be a politi-
cal engine. Romanismn is flot ail error, but it
is one of those most dangerous of ail errors,
which contain some truth. None but the
Church of Rome oppose liberty of conscience,
and practice religious intolerance. But will
the most indifferent Protestant-he who takces
his doctrines on trust, and is content to let
his religion take care of itself-ivill evcn lie
pretencl to Say that the Ultramnontane Roman-ý
ism which dictated the Syllabus, bas anything
of the comeliness or spirit of the religion of
Christ ? It openly avows its enmity to.liberty, of
conscience in tbis age, as consistently as it did
in the days of Luther; it makes no secret of

its antagonismi to ai national progress and
education which its clerical eye and mind does
flot control. It does not«conceal its arrogant
assumption that to it " ail kings and empires
should bow." It tells us in this enlightened
age, and on this continent of freedon- as bold-
ly as. it ever proclaimed it in Rome, that " ail
baptized persons belong to the Pope;" that
" Protestants are heretics wvho would be sure-
Iy punislied had Romne the powver ;" that we
have "no right to have opinions or feelings,
religîous, social or political, antagonistic to
Romiish dognia and desire." It is caught in-
triguing in the national affairs of every nation ;
it is found chieek by jowl with the sleek Rit-
ualist in the very bosoin of a portion of the
Protestant Church ; its pulpits ring out the
changes of " persecution " because emperors
will not permit its priests to spread disaffect-
ion and create disloyalty. T1hese are facts,
flot fancy. They are patent to the reason of
any man who dares to think for himself.

Nowv, mark! Our Roman Catholic fellowv-
citizens, whomi we respect and love, are tauglit
froni childhood tbe heresy of private judgment
in matters of faith. What is one -inevitable
result? Actually that this spiritual slavery
moulds the mind to a condition in which true
freedorna of thought becomes next to impossi-
ble in secular matters. True, the " advice "
or " opinion " of the prie st on1 a political ques-
tion, they are not bound to. accept; but howv
few reject it! The Roman Catholic is just
what his priest makces bim, socially, morally
and spiritually. The priest who proclaims in-
fallible dogmas on matters of faith, who can
not err in spiritual concerns, obtains an in-
fluence in secular affairs which we dare flot
despise. Can we wonder that a people thus
taught to pin slavish faith to the dictun of
their spiritual adviser, and to keep minds open
for any and every clerîcal teaching, without
examining or reasoning for themselves, should
regard the step from the pulpit to the hust-
ings, from tbe confession al to the lobby of
Parliament, as one of the proper sphcres of
the priest? Does flot Ultramontanismn dis-
t.inctly assert that the Church of Rome is su-
perior to al civil governments and poNvers;
that it lias the divine right to make and un-
make law, to anathematize and to destroy ?
Now, when we find the Church of'Rome avow-.
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ing her right to control our legisiation, to di- try with the most bigoted class of-French
rect education ; claiming political privileges Romanists of Europe.
superior to any other chiurch, and clerical im- 6. The insidious teaching of the Ritualistic
munities dcnied to other clergy, it should party hias already given birth to an element in
suffce to awaken Protestants to a scnse or our midst who repudiate thc name of " Pro-
thecir duty. XVe have faitti, too, that it wilI.

THE PROTESTANT docs not originate any
action wvitb reference to Ultramontane Rom-
anism. It takes issue wvith a large portion of
our Romnan Catholic fellow-citizens who for
years have been resisting the interference of
their clergy in secular aifairs, and an earthly
arrogance neyer displayed by the Master
'vhose servants this clergy assume to be. It
concedes full religions liberty, but it protests
agairist the pricst becoming the politician. It
îrotests against the systematic greed and
grasping of the Chiurch of Rome in Canada,
ivhich shows itself in many ways. It sympa-
thizes with the great inovement of the " OId
Catholics ," as well as wvith the noble efforts of
our own fellow-citizens of French origin, who
for several years have been resisting the cler-
ical assumption in the Province of Quebec.
It goes further, of course, and regards Roman-
ism as a system of error, and Ritualism onc of
the outposts or Rome.

Is Tun PROTESTANT necdcd in Canada?
Let the above and the following for the present
reply:

i. Jesuitism is now supreme in the Roman
Catholic Cliuirchi, airning to control legisiation,
to, coerce legisiators, to, amnass property, to in-
terfère in education, to undermine Ioyalty. It
may float a Union jack on the dome of its col-
lege, but it preaches and practices disloyalty
within.

2. he political programme publishied on
page r6, reveats the daring mnovements of the
Ultramontanists in the politics of this country.
Scarcely an election occurs ivithout the direct
interference of the Roman Catholic clergy.

3. Th-e Jesuit Churches are systematically
wvorking to attract Protestants to their Sabbatli
evening services, &c. It is notorious that
hundreds of Protestants (?) attend these ser-
vices.

4. Our public school system is made the
constant target of Romish assault.

5. French Roman Catholic priests are ap-
pointed and paid by our Government as emi-
gration agents, and are nowv flooding the coun-

testant," and wvho are bringing shame uipon a
part of the Protestant Churchi by their Romish
practices, defcnding Confession, Purgatory,
the doctrine of the Real Presence, &c.

Is THE PROTESTANT flot necded in Ca-
nada?

A WORD TO PROTESTANTS.

Unwary and lukewarm Protestants are day
by day helping forward the Romishi systemi.
Canada belongs to Protestant England, yet
wvhat do we daily witness ?

Here wve sce Roman Catholic ecclesiastics,
and " relgieus" of ail grades riding frce on
the railways, while poorer Protestant clergy
are compelled to pay thecir fares or walk!

Here we sec a member of Parliament giving
a piece of land uponi ihich to build a newv
chiurch, or a donation in money in aid of the
funds for some similar blessed work specially
designed for the hindrance of Protestantisnm,
and this, too, wvith no better motive than to
secure his own election; there a number of
Protestants investing their dollars in lottcries
in the vain hiope of getting some return, for-
getting that their cupidity is only forging chiains
for theniselves and their children, and that
they are Iaughied at as dupes by Roman Cathio-
lics.

Here we sec a croivd of young men and girls
giving their cents and wasting their timne in
listening to the musical performances and UI-
tramontane absurdities prepared for themn on a
Sunday evening; thiere wve Iind rnany ch~aritable
good souls subscribiing their naines and con-
tributing or tliis world's goods to the holy
wonien wlio s0 industriotusly labor to advance
their Church 's interest-ncz'erforgcleting the
dollars!

In short, Rome lias ten thousand ways of
working upon Professed Protestants for peif
and power, and wvith a view to lead thein into
the crime or humiliating their owvn Churchi, or
more correctly writing, that Church of wvhich
they are heartless, Iifeless members.

Nowv, how is the acquired wealth used ? Is
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it t0 protuiote tiîc groivtiî of Cirist's religion
and to advance civilization ? No! it is ont>'
t0 present Ciiristianized Paganisin for tie one,
and national ignorance and degradation for the
other. France, Spain, and ltaly, aftcr years
of abject siaver>', are siîakiiig off the fetters
which botind theni 10 Ronme, and even Austria
has shovvi sîgns of dissatîsfaction %viti Ultra-
inontanisîni. Arc %vc Protestant Canaidians to
assumie the fetters so cast off?

Louis R:'iei tried force to adv'ance tlie inîter-
csts of his Churchi and hinscîf in tue net% ter-
ritory, but faiied, after stainiîîg lus hands %with
Protestant biood; and nov lus frîcnds arc said
to lie raising funds to defeat an>' plans laid out
for lus capture and punishmcint. The dreai
of a French nationality on this side the Atlan-
tic, it seenis, is not yet extinct, or tue hiope of
miaking Canada free fronii Protestant Engiaîîd,
in succession lo be landcd over as bond slave
to Papal Ronme.

Protestants shoul d always reîîîenîber tîat
conciliation lias never bought, or can buy over
Popery. Every step) yielded is considered a
sign of wveakness, and hieiglîtens tue cry, "More,
More ?" Romanisni is ever aggressive.

Let Protestants appeal 10 Roman Catholics
for înoney to aid thein in advancing theïr re-
lîgious belief', and îvhat response wouid they
be likely 10 mccl with ? Wouhd Ultrainontane
Roman Catholics give a cent, directly or mndi-
rectiy ? No, not one ! In vain would Protest-
ants ask for free railîvay rîding, in vain ask for
land, in vain start a lottery, in vain give Sun-
day evening entertaininents, instrumntial or
vocal. Protestants who hav'e read the history
of any European nation know very 'veil what
Roman Catholics wouid give thern if they had
tic power; but neithier inoney nor land woîîid
foi ni any part of the inventory, depend upîon it.

The memorable Ultramontane ser1iomi of
Father Brauin, froin the translationi auithori7ed
by tic preacher, wvîht appear iii our îîext numn-
ber. _____________

Lelf our fricnds wislh to show tlîcîr ap-
proval of our work, they cannot do il iii a more
practicai corni-noli sense way Ilian by rcnîiting
their owvn subseriptions ai once, and hy ob-_
taining others, as any one can easiiy do if they
t r>.

VICTOR FIUGO'S ESTIMATE 0F RO-
MISH EDUCATION.

SHARP FACTS FOR THE i'RIESTS.

Ah, ive Know you. W'c know the ciericai
part>'. It is an old hart>'. Thiis it is %rhichi
hias foundc for thc truhtl those niarveilous sup-
porters, ignorance aîîd error! Tlhis it is ivhich
forbids to sciencc and genius the going be-
yoiud flic missal, and wvhich wishies to cloister
thouglt in dogmnas. Every step) wîhichi the iii-
telligence of Europe lias taken, lias bcen i
spite of it. uts iiistory is ivrittcn iii Uic his-
tory of litinan i)rogress, but it is îvritteî on
tlîc back of the leaf. It is opposecl t0 it ail.
Thîis it is Nvhiclî caused Priiieili t0 be scourged
for having sa id tlint tie stars wvould not fali.
T1his it ks whicli put Campariella sevei fimies
to the torture for lîaving affirnîed that the
nurnbc- of worlds was infinite, and for iîaving
cauglht a glinipse at the secret of creation.
This it is whichi pcrsecuted H-arvey for lîaving
proved the circulation of the blood. In the
naine of Jesus it shut up Galilco. In the name
of St. P>aul, it inîprisoned Clîristoplier Colui-
bus. To (hscover a iaw of the lîeavens %vas
an imipiety. 'lo find a world %vas a lieresy.
This it is wiiicl anathemiatized Pascal in the
naine of religion, Mvontaigne iii the nainc of
iîorality, MNoliere in tie naine of both mîoral-
ity and religion. l'or a long tinie already, tlîe
huian conscience lias reî'olted agailîst you,
and now demands of you, " Wlat is it tliat
you wisii of nie ?" For a long tunic alrecady
)'ou have tried to put a gag up0fl the lian
intellect. \'ou wisli to bc tUic masters of cdii-
cation. And there is îîot a poet, uîot an aui-
thor, flot a philosopher, not a Uiinker. liai.
yoL accept. AIl Iliat lias been wrîttcn, found,
dreamied, dedluced, inspi re(l, imagi iicd, invent-
cd 1», geliihiis, flic treasuire of civilization, the
VejIerab*1lu iniieritance of gcnerations, the conm-
Mnî patrimoiiy of knowledge, you rejeet.
'lhec is a liook-a book wiîich is froîni one
end( bo flic other an enmanation froni abovc-a
boo0k w~liicli is for the wliole world wliat flie
Koran ks for Jslimnisn-whlat tlie Vedas are
for I ndia-a book whichi contains ail lîiiiaiî
wisdloi, illuininated by al[ divine %visdonî, a
book wlîich the veneration of the people catis
Mea Book,-thce Bible. VeII1, you r censu re lias
reachîcd even that. Unheard of tbing! Popes
have proscribcd tlic Bible!

Hov astonishing 10 Wise spirits, hiow over-
powcring to simple lîearts, 10 sec the finger of
Rome placcd upon tlie Book of God! And
y.ou ciaini the liberty of teaching. Stop-be
sîîîeere; let us understand the liberty which
yott ciaini. It is the liberty of not teaclîing.
You wish us to give you the people to instruct.
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Vcry well. Let uis sec your I)upiIs ! Let us
sec those you have produced. W'hat hiave you
donc for Italy ? %V'bat have you done for
Spain ? For centuries you have kcpt in your
hands, at your discretion, at youir sclhool, thesc
two great nattons, illustrious among the illus-
trjous. WVhat hiave you donc for them ? I
anm going to tell yout. Tbanks to you, Italy,
mother of gcnitus and of nations, whiich bias
spread over the univcrse ail] the niost brilliant
marv'eIs of poetry and the arts ; Italy, wvbich
has taughit mankind to read, now knows flot
how to read! Yces, Italy is, of all the States
of Europe, that wherc the smnallest nunîber of
natives knowv bow to read. Spain, magni-
ficently cndowed; Spain, which received fromi
the Romans lier first civilization, frorn the
Aribs lier second civilization, froni Provi-
dence, and, in spite of you, a world, America
-Spain, thanks to you, to your yokze of stupor,
wvhich is a yoke of degradation and deciy
Spain bas lost this secret powver which it had
fromn the Romans ; this genius of art %vhich it
bad frorn the A rabs ; this world wvbicli it liad
from God ; and iu exchiange for ail that you
have made it lose, it bias received from you
the Inquisition ! Thle Inquisition, which cer-
tain mîen of the party try to-day to re-estab-
lislh, whici bias burned on thec ftueral pile
millions of nmen ; the Inquisition, wvhich disin-
terrcd the dcad to humn theni as herctics,
whicb declared the children of heretics, even
to the second generation, infamious and incap)-
able of any public hionors, exccpting only
those who shall have denounced their fathers;
the Inquisition, which, while [ 51)eak, still
holds in thec Papal library flhc mauuscripts of
Galileo, sealed under the piapai signet ! These
are your ruasterpieces. TIhis fire which ive
call Itaiy, you have extinguislied. This colos-
.sus that we eall Spain, you hiave undcrmnined.
The one in ashes, the other iu ruins. This is
îvhat >'ou biave donc for two great nationse

Tri-iE POPE'S PICTURE IN TI-E
VATICAN.

Wr present otîr readers wvith a beatitifttl
copy of the ncw pictîîrc paiuted in the Vati-
caae, by ordcr of the Pope, intended to symn-

bolize flhc preseuit position of the Pope.

jrirst or ail, titen, )et uis read îvhat is written ili the
iniddle of die picture mîcar the foot-

"I'lus IX. P'ONT. MAX.
ANNO X.tvI.

'RIIS IN RONIANA SEDE
rETRt ANNOS EXPLEVIT.

M occcLî..

<Pius IX,, I-igh Priest, in the 26th year (of bis pontifi-
cate] first in the Roman Sec over-fllcd the years of Peter.
1871.-" -That 1$ to say, in the year 187 1 hie had been
pope twenty-six years, whcrcas St. Peter was Pope in

Ronme twsenity-five years and a few mnontits, and no other
Pope sînce the death of Peter ever rcigned so long. But
tbis boast is in deflance of what is well known, that therc
is no authentic proof ini history tient St. Peter was ever
]3ishop of Roume at ail. This uwriting, therefore, is doubt-
fui, to say the lest. The niost iearned bistorians, ancient
anîd modern, agrce that what it says is unte.

The central figure ini the upper part of te picturc is
represcuteci with a white trianguiar patch behind Ille
licad. mnentt to bc an cinbiem of the cvcr-blessedl Trinity;
three equal sides in onte triangle, for tlhrce personts equai
in majcsty ini one God. The figure wvith the right hand
raised, lins a large globe tîpon the knce, with the left
ble holding a iroyal sceptre. Tiis il icant 10o represent
the Saviour, ing of the worl, Whîo bokîs the world anîd
ail Lingly powe.ýr ovcr il, 10 dilIose of at bis pleasure. At

bi eilt ha,î a noman stands uiprigbit, lier lefî hand ini
action, looking a.s if in familiar coîlversa,-tion or interces-
sion. A circle of stars floats round lier hcad, to show
thaI. she is Queen of I[an.She stands upon the nioon.
T' %v îiîgel figures. pcping Lir beliid te V'irgin, Qucen
of i tea,.en, miay rcprcseîît souis ibnt she bas brouglit tep
ou( of pîrga tory. On tlie Icft liand of the centtral figure
a inan on one knce bolds two keys, strecclîs out bis right
biand, anîd tosses back his lîcad, iooking but liai f-saîisfied.
It is Peter, wilh the liq, of hieaveti aîîd the key of lici].
1-le scins bo lie pleadiîg for sometig more ;-erhaps
tient lie nia>' have a tbird key for purgatory. But Mfary
bias ltat key by, speciai privilege, if ail ti we read of
lier ini Romiislît writ;ngs bc truc.

Underneatb, scated on a pe(iesl or aitar, is a porlly
figure, lieavily andl ricbhy robe(], ivearing a higît cap, witb
tlîree dindeons round il, one over tbe cetler. Tlicy caîl
il the (rhe4 ',,u,, triple crown, or, encre correctlv, crown
for lh/-ce kin.zdoins. The tierce kingdomns, as Ûiuis IX.
bas vcry lalcly explaincd tbe meaning 10 be puit tpon
lte Word, are bearcu, carde, and purgatory. Tie Pope
bas liinseif so explaincd the naine of lus crowîî, rend
tberefore we ccrtainly Kziow wlîat he' nieans by il. Uttl
nome Wise nmen bave tiot known ; but ibis mlait is declare<l
infallible, and expecîs t0 bc bcicved. l1is attitude is
solcnin and officiai, and on bis riglit iiand is a signet
wlîerewith lie signs deeces irbicli lie expeets ail mnîct
obcy, alllîough mnost meni tbinkvîery Iiglitly of tltent.

Over the 1'ope's bead is a (love, pouring visibly out of
ils moulu the breath of inspiration ; a clove being tlie
eînbleîn or lthe Holy> Gliost. But tat îîoiy and all.îiow-
erfud influence is expressly said iî, our Lord leste- Christ
10 be as inivisib)le a«s tic air ive bre.illie-it is the brealli
of life. So te painter lias made a sliglit miistake lîcre.

The solici I)edesta-l on wbiei the Pope is liere seaîcd,
lias lwo wor<ls on it, iaitcd large-PERA :CHISTai. A
figure in (lie forcgrotund lîidcs the lastIictler of tbesecond,
so that onie is liot sure wbctiicr lic secs Peba Ghriçtus.
wiiich might mtea the Rock j: Christ, or J'c/rai CIriti,
the Rock of Christ, or Rock (for Peter> ami Chirist. li
any case il can only nîcan tat lte Pope sits upon thie
Rock, and. ie may interpret as wve will. wbatsocvcr-
the painter and his employer nîay ican, accordîng to the
Bible, ail nîcns siouid bc drawiito 0the crucifies! Saviotr-
cvery kîsce should bon, ho Christ ; but liere llîcy are wor-
sbipping the Pope, and a queun aniong titeit alutost
lbihes lthe Saviouir s namec.

flut Whto is the lîcro of Ibis ncw talc? IL is (lite Pope
îîow regutant, wbo bas outdone St. Peter lîinseif in long-
evity as Chier Priest of Ronme. Te tItis central persoît-
age, our Lord above im confers divine inspiration anîd
coniveys universai domtinioni. This is none otlier titan

Mastai Ferretti, lte manîonc chosen by te cardinals lu
sit i1pon te P'apal tbrolte, b-catî1se lic ias rcpuitcdl 10 be
clever ini shaping mntias Lü ends, and ivlio, lîy assuingii
for that lime lthe citaracter of liranigbt captivate the
Italians, ivho, groaning uender Papal bondage, ivere it-
patient for libe~rty. TItis is the tuait Whîo blcsd his lit-
tle aniiy, and sent il to figbtlit te Austrian forces ivlîo
werc conîing 10 ciislave ltaly yet more, and had no sooner
got rid of flîcm by seîtdiîtg tlicm towards -Lonîbardy 10
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Imect the invaders, than lie clispatched. a sivift courier ta
tell the Emperor of Asîstria that his troops would not
fight hin, or, if they did, they would do so upon their
owit responsibility, and thcn sent another courier ta, bld
thcrn cone back, again wsithouit figliting, in order that
wvhen Romne hiad no force left to coece hîiseif for to, face
the Austrians, they miglit be cut to, picces or disbandtd.
This is the mati whomi Romle and Italy bave, with one
consent, deprivcd of ]lis temporal sove-reignity. This is
the mian whose facile invention has a pictitre set up in thie

-Vatican, ta, figure the Papedaonu. as hc would likeC it ta be
-e, hinself,higli and lifted up, near ta the vcry tbrone
of God, with divine inspiration shed upan him %wîthoîît
measure. This picture is thse Iast ncsv 'Poor MNti's B3ook,"
jnvented to paint ta tluemn thse latest eclition of Rom-
isis doctrine, containing nothing that could suggcst coin-
fort tea tic scarcher after truth, ltut ail that tIse NNelI-taught
Christian must abhor, -and every man of contmon intelli-
gence cati only pity.

TIse pagans knccling around the pedestal of Papolatry
-for ise mnust find a new nanie far this new kjind of re-
ligion, without any visible obet of adoration but the
ropc--caîsulot bc nicant ta tylyanythiîîg bcyond a vain
boast of power wvon by theïr usissioners in the pagan
world, which nîay compensate for loss of power in Europe.
Forsaken by kingsw~ho werc once the nursing fathers of
the Clîurcls, lie is lield up ta tlîc vencration of the simple
tribes of Ethiopia, India, America, where tic Ronîish
missianaries, not yet riscu ta the lieight of power wh%,ieh
s0 often proves the occasion of their own overthrow, arc
laborîng ta substitute the visible sovercignty of an carth-
ly priest, instead of tlîe heart-rencwting powcr of (lie Gos-
pel, aiid the spiritual king<bom of the Lord jesus Christ.
Perhaps thse Sacred College may have sane higlier inter-
pretatian of thîs niystic picture, but ta aur cyc it exlîibits
the Pope, and that which is around hlm, as representing
a systein of delegated gov ernment and prerogative. Wel
sec nothing of tlîc Gospel of reconciliation ; anly Papal

THE CATHOLIC PROGRAMME.

The followving is a correct translation of the
R. C. Programme îvhich ivas circulated
througlsout the Province of Quebcc, during
the elections Of 187r, and is a specimen of the

samc kind of clerical intermeddling in the
politics of the county which provoked tIse

decisive action of Bismiarck in Gerrnany:
TIÉE ArPROACIIINr, ELECTIONS.

" u, country, submnittcd ta a constitutional muie, itvil,
in a short titue, have ta, choose its representatives. Thiis
simple fart isccessarily raises a qulestian, whicli our cluty
obliges us ta seule, and this question should. bc put as foi.
baws

NVlat should bc the course pursued by Catîjolic electors
in thse controversy-which is about making place, sud what
shnuld be their Ue of conduct iu tl celiajice of candidates
whoii solicit tlîeir suffrages?

We believe we can auswer tItis question in a satisfac-
tory mauner by affordiîîg somne developmnent ta te ideas
expressed by his Grace, the Lord ]3îshop of Tlîree Rîvers,
in bis last Pastoral letter.

H-ere arc the words wlîich wc rind thercin
T/te ntet n& yotend/Io re/Present youn ai fh.-/eis-

lafurpe ar-e rcquired toriolct aiidd.efepid)o,rli os i:
fe>vests, aeeor»ding to t/te siri offthe Chiire/, as >ueli as to
promo/îe and pro/ctyour lttin/.onl hu'ier-ess, for civil lais
art ticeis55t7 ily in relatioit on arpead tuarbc- ofPoi'nts 70,f /
metigio:t. Il is whaf fte/at /,es offle catneil plaintl, saüd
ipt their decree.

Yen should t/terer'tadtl> assure yourpselves /it fte

candidate ta w/o:lo o giveyoup- szfj-age 1$ duly qual/d
on bot/t these points, and/ta! /te offtirs, pnor-allyspakn
a/i ssi/a/ic guar-antees for t/teprotectiot of 1/tese gr-ave inter-
ests.

Me otrght, -iotf/out doubi, Io rende>' t/tanks Io God fo- t/te
fili a,,d enf ir-e liberty' t/te cosiuio)taf , irglt, Io
fte Caf ho liéfaifh f0 reçutle aid gover isel seo>frt/l
ta fte ?ic/es of thte C/t:re/t. i is 1!y ajitdicionis c/toice of
y'our Le,islatoi-s that j'on -.oiI/ assure toyouirstelves t/te p'i-

ail, and w0thhodgv foon etif Pas/ors te imm,,ense
adivaptta,,ýe of /tcimýç a/tle /0 goverp t/te C/ttc e/t of Cata
nder t/e iiam.diafe advice apt tr'fo'soff/te la/y See

and of fte Roatish C/tare/tl, fte atot/ter a>td t/te ,,dr/ress o
ail fte e/turc/tes.

'rhese caîîuscls dictated by %visdoîn w'ill, wc trust, bc
uîîderstood by ail the Catliolic clectors of the Province of
Qîîiebec. It is impossible ta dcny thiat polities -are closely
bound up îvitlî religionî, anti t/ta /te separatiote of /te
C/ture/t and f/te S/a/e is att absttd an:d intpiouis doctrine.
Thtis is particularly truc of the constituitional rîîlc, isIicli,
attributiiîg ta Parliament ail pouver of Iegislatîou, places
in te bauds of tiiose who comporec it a doublc-edgcd.
iveapan îs'hiclî usiglît become terrible.

It is for this it bcconies necessry :tleît tliose su-li exer-
cisc tItis Legîslative authorîty shouid bein perfct liar-
nîony ivith thse teachiîîgs of the Clitircli. It is for tîjis it
us Uic duty of Cathlîoic clectors ta clîoose for tlîcir relîre-
sentatives men ishose priîîcipies arc pcrfectly sound aîîd
sure.

Tue futîl anul cutire acllîusioîî ta Roman Catholie doc-
trines, in religieus politîrs anîd social ecoîîoîîy, slîould bc
thse flrst and pi,,ncipal quaIlification tlîat Catlsolic electors
should exact (raiu tlic Catliolic catndidate. It is the safest
criterion af %vhich they can avail tlieiîsclvcs ta judgc of
nien and tiiings. %Ve understancd tliere cati bc no ques-
tion liere of P'rotestants ta ivhoni we leave tue saine liberty
which î"e claini for ourselves; !

Tliese premises beiug estabîlilîci, it is easy ta dedluce
tIse cansequencca, which ivill serve ss a guide ta tlîc
electors. B3ut in or<ler ta establish pnrctical nies, the
application of whlich will be easy, we muîst take jin se-
cowit the particular circunistances in .vhich our country
la placed, te political parties whîîcli arc frnîd thercin
anud ttîcir autecedents.

NVe belong ln principle ta tlîe conservative party; tlîat
is ta Say, ta tiîat whiclî coiîstiîiîtcd itsclf the defetîdler of
social authority. It is stificiînt ta say, tlîat b>' tie ean-
servatîve Party', wc do nat mcan ever>' set of men ss'lo
have no ather tic tlîan tlîat of personal interest andc ambi-
tion ; but a group of men sinccrely professiîig (lie saine
principles of religioni and uîationality, jîrcscrving iu tlîcir
integrit>' tlîc traditionîs oftlîe aId coiîscrvativc part>', whiclî
mn>' bc suînîîned up iii an inviolable attacîîîemît ta Caîlia-
lic uloctrincs, andu an absolute devotion ta Uic niational iii-
terests of Lowe'r Caniada.

In thei political situation et aur country, tit conserva-
tiî'u partY luLiaug tuie oîîly one wliiclî offers serionis guarati-
tees ta religions intcrests, we regard it as a duty ta lrin-
esily support the mnî placed at its head.

buit titis lnyal support nus! be subo,-itafe ta rd/g/oiui
îat,'e/.ç7C'tflt 7 , tqt iiev,- Io laie si/tt of. If,tîre

fore, tîmere exist iu aýur laws any defeet, aînbiguîitics, or
provisiales îî-iicl place iii pet-il tlie iutcrcsts of Cathiolies,
wc sbould exact a forinat engagement froni aur candidates
ta worlz, ins arder ta cause tîsese defects in cuir Legislatioîi
ta clisappecar.

For instanîce, tIse religiaus presa complains, with yen-
son, tlîat aur laws on miarniage, education, thse crectioti of

iarislies, and registers of thse civil s/atcs, are (cfective,
iîasîîîîîclî as tlîey inuîre the riglits of the Cîsurehs, restraiu
its liberty, tramnsul îtsadîninistratiou, or ma>' lead to lias-
tile interpretatious. 'Thls state cf thîngs imposes ais
Catliolic members tîse duit> of changiîîg and modifyiuîg
theni, as aur Halolisesses tlie Blishops cf t he Province uîay
demand, in order ta put theni iii harmon>' with the doc-
trities of thse Roman Catholiç Cburch. Therclore, thsat
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members may acquit theraselves more diiigentiy af this
duty, thse electors shouid make it a condition of tiseir sup-
part. It is the duty of tise electors flot ta givc their suf-
frages but ta tisase wiso wiil entireiy conformn ta thse in-
structions of thse Churcis in these matters.

Let us, therefore, conclude ta adopt certain ger.cral
miles in certain given cases.

r. If the contestation sisould talce place betwveen two
conservatives, there can be no question that w'e should
s upport the one who will accept tise programme which %ve
have just traced ont.

2. If, on tihe contrary, it should tak-e place between a
conservative ai any color, and an adept of the liberal
sc/tool, our active sympathies should be for the former.3. If the only candidates wvho offer tisemselves for otir
suffrages in a constitucncy are ai.! liberals or oppositianists,
we should choose hins who wrill subscnbe ta sutr estidieis.

4. Finally, in a case where the contestation occurs be-
tween a conservative rejecting aur programme and an
appositionist, even should lie accept it, the case %vill be
mare delicate.

To vote for thse rirst will be ta place us in opposition
with tihe doctrine which we have just naw% expased. 'lO
vote for tihe second would be ta place thse conservative
party in danger, wvhich wve clesire ta sec poterfui. WVhat
part should we take between thiese tvo dangers ? We
should then advise the %vitidrawal of Catholic electors.

It must be, nevertiîeless, understoocl tisat these ruies
wisich arc laid clown ]eave ta tise electors a certain liberty
or action, wvhichis vili depend on the particular circuln-
stances ai eacis constitnency, and the intecedents af each
candidate. Besides, zie hrive oit/y tried Io sho-w M/e ,i olis
convieioa ape utaliCilotts w/tic/z Me -/coS owdzýt to
c.rac fiýr t/tos. -/to so/kit their stifraç'e.s. It is right to
add, tisat ta Ma ke their religions convictions prevail, it is
ssecessary tise nienbers shoulci be learned and intelligent.
Afier being certain ai tise religions principies ai tise can-
didates, it is, in the second place, necessary tisere shouid
1>e tise iargest possible ansaunt ailearning and inîtelligence
in the Flanse.

WTe shossid, therefore, disapprove of every iitia
net wvhicis void tend ta excinde fromn tise Parliamentarv
arcna, men who are capable ai reîîdering service ta the
Catholic and National cause, under tise pretext that they
woul restrain certain ambitions!

To canstitute thse representatian oi manigcabie and
poNveriess cyphers would be certaîniy a great evil, whicls
it wvonldfbe nccssary ta avoid.

In two wards, %ve wisis ta protect attise saine time the
lisanr ai the country and tihe liberty of thse Chuircis, anti
ail au!r proamme May bc sumsmed up in tîsis motta,

religions ansd Counstry."

On tise Gth ai june iast, the Bishop ai 'Montrcal for-
nsaily approved ai tihe programme in tise following
words :-"1 Tise prescrnt is ta certify ta in who wislies ta
bear it, tisat 1 approve ai the Ca/holi P)ograpueaw an
cvery point, and tisat thsc is natising ins this pîagyïasnme,
whicis, in my opinion, is,.worthy oaiie, cven an tise
score of its tisneiiness. I ndd tisat 1 consider tisis pro-
gramme as the strongest protection ai thte true Conserva-
tive party and tise firmest support ai the goaci principles
whicli sisould gavern a Christian society. 1 attach myseIf
ta tiis principie, for I sec in it thse afety of my dear caun-
try wisich will nat lie truly irce tiess thse liberty ai tise
Churcs sisal! be respected %ritis àR tise rigists wisich shahl
be assured and guaranteed ta it,

<(Signed, IG., Ev. DEt 'MoTREAL."1
Tise Bisisop ai 4 lsste Rivers app)roved of it on tise fol-

lowiîsg day in tisest words :-"' Yon ask me if my last
circular letter contaihss an approbation ai tise Catlsolic
Programme. *As I spoke ýta bc understoad, 1 believe that
noa anc can be siistaken, had tisat you sec tiserein my alir
probation. 1 appraved-ai it because I fonnd. tise abject
ai it ta be goad and legitimate, and tisat tise means pro-
pascd toa ~ttain tisat abject arc jnst andi ionest.

ýSigned), «'L. F., EV. DE TROIS RiVIERES."

ADRESS 0F THE CH-URCH ASSOCI-jATION 0F THE DIOCESE 0Fj TORONTO.

TO THE MEMaBtItS 0F THE CKURCH OF ENG-
LAND, IN THE DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

DEAR BRETHrE.%,-As mnibers with you
ofaour Ioved Church of Engiand, and earnestly
desiring her prosperity, and ber growth and
progress commensurate with that of aur young
Dominion, we seriously invite your attention
to ber present state, andi to tihe duties required
of us on lier behiaîf.

l'le Archbishops of Canterbury and York,
in their recent reply ta the mensorial signed
by over 6o,oao niembers of tihe Chnrch of
England, say explicitly : " tere can bie no
doubt that thse danger ),ou apprehiend. of a con-
siderable rininarity bath af clergy and laity
amiorg us desiring to subvert the principles of
the Reformation, is real." Havingthis clear-
iy recognised thse great peril to wvhich the
Church is exposed, they appeal to the laity ta
take an active part in averting this deadIy evil,
stating that " the clesire of the Bishops to
niaintain the purity ai tihe Cisurch nmust lie
greatly inspedled svhere they cannat reckan
tupon the hearty and effectuaI co-aperatian ai
those laynsen whiose interests are inost inti-
niateiy invalved ;" and tIhe two Arclibishaps
assert their conviction tit " thse Bislsops will
neyer be founid wanting in the clesîre ta act:
with the attached lait>' of aur Cliurch in main-
talning thse real l)rincil)les af tise Reforma-
tian." They accordingiy call an aur fellow-
churchnien at home ta cansicier whether the
very existence of the Natioinal Cîssîrci is not
imperilied by stnch danger; and express ise
wish'that they cottld see " a readiness juani-
festeci on tihe part of the laity to tise ail the
legitiniate authority which is vested in thien,
through the election of Chtsrch-wardens, and
ail their personal influence, to check thse growth
of Romanising tendencies."

Here, therefore, is an appeal framn thse chief
Pastors and Bishops of the Church of England,
calling for a united and hearty ca-aperation,
alike ai Clergy and Laity, in the maintenance
of principles of vital importance, wvhich they
declare to us are flot anly at stake, but are
being deliberately attenllted to bie stsbverted
by tînfaithini nmen professing to bie Mý,inisters
and nuembers af the Church. The dangers
thus earnestly pressed on every faithini mem-
ber of the Chtîrch of England, are no novel or
stsdden innovations; nor is it to be doubted
that an organized systetn has been pursued
which, thatsgh ,traced in its inception, forty
years aga, ta the zeal of a group of devout
men at Oxford, sonse of whom were actuated
by an honest desire for a return te what they
regarded as prinmitive princi.ples, .baqed on tra-
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dition, or taught by certain fathers of the
Churcli; yet has unquestionably ended in a
deliberate conspîracy to undo the great work
of the Protestant Reformation. Nor must it
be overlooked that neither earnestness nor
devoted zeal is any evidence of Scriptural
truth. If the advocates of ante-Reformation
doctrines, rites and ceremonies, îvhich have
already led hundreds of clergy and lait>' to
renounce their allegiance ta the Protestant
Church of England, are zealous, the agents of
the Church of Rome are flot less so. Doubt-
less many of their fathers, when kindling the
martyr fires at Smithfield, Hereford, and Ox-
ford, believed they were doing God service.
Nor does the Church of Rom-e any longer dis-

use lier rejoicings at the results. Thec
Uatholic .Register, a Roman Catholic organ,
in a recent issue, triumpliantly sets forth the
fact that the number of converts ta Romanism
in London atone, during the past year, lias been
upwards Of 2,000 ; and, it adds, the nuniber of
canverts " during the last few îveeks increased
very much. M%,any, as we are infornîed, have
joined us îvho are ail but Cathalics, and who
had littie need of instruction before the), made
Up their minds ta take the final, the long de-
ferred, but the ali-needful step. From every
Ritualistic congregation in London there is a
continuai streamn of converts drifting towards
us." The writer then goes on ta enumerate
the acquisitions by the Church, of country
Clergymen, "ladies connected with the Angli-
can Sisterhood," and others; and then hie adds
this emphatic testimony: " out of every twenty
Anglicans who joined the Roman Catholic
Church, not Iess than seventeen have been
prepared for the step by the preaching they
have heard from the Ritualistic pulp)its, and
by the practices they have gat accustonîed ta
in the Ritualistic Churches.'

The record of the Reformed Churcli of
England is a very noble one. 'lo one of hier
niartyred bishops the nation awes a free Eng-
lish Bible; to others of hier martyrs and con-
fessors, bishops, clergy and laity, are no less
due the liberty of conscience which followed
in the wake of thîs precious boon of an open
bible, and ail the blessings traceable thereto.
Much that is noblest and best in the history of
England is traceable ta the Reforniation.. Yet
white ive find the two Archbîshops uniting ta
maintain " the principles of the Reformation,"
declaring that "aour Reform-ers acted wisely in
allowing the confessional no place in aur Re-
formed Church," and urging " the attached
laity of aur Church" ta persevere " in main-
taining the real principles of the Reforma-
tian :" the very words Protes1ant and
1?efornzalion have becomie hateful ta pervert-
ed cars; and the Protestant Church of England
is stylcd Anglo-Catlîolic, or by like ternis
suggestive of sanie affinity ta the so-called

"Catholic" Church or Rame. In Tli G'hurclt
iVews-an acknawledged organ of the Ritual-
ists-the wvark for which Crarnmer, Ridley,
Latimier, Hooper, and others of the noblest
and best among the devoted servants of Christ
and His Church laid down their lives, is
spoken of as " Protestant heresy," and the
94pest of Protestantisn ," while, heedless even
of the proprieties and decencies of ordinary
language, in their unholy zeal against a work
sa greatly blessed of God, we find the Chi4rck
TAmes, another organ of the saine p)art, any-
athematising the Reformers by whose labors
Romish error was uprooted, as "unredeemed
villains," and " unmitigated scoundrels."

But it is urged by somte that here at least,
in Canada, no such danger is apparent; or at
any rate, that it hias flot reached such a hieighit
as to justify any, action which may possibly
cause divisions. Exhortations to unity and
peace are everywhere pressed on us in reply
to any appeal for action against insidious Ro-
mianizing tendencies. To sucli we would re-
ply, not lightly, but in earnest sîncerity, in the
words of the Apostie James, " the wisdorn
that is from above is ftr-st jbiure, then peace-
able, gentie, and easy to be intreated." Let
us remember, ere it is too late, what the his-
sory of this niovement in England lias been;
how graduai have been the innovations, howv
specious the pretext for introducing ivhat the
two Archibishops designate " improper changes
in ritual and extravagance in doctrine." An
early morning communion paves the wvay for
partaking of the Lord's Supper fasting, next
follow an unaccustomed vestment, a novel
adornment of the communion table, a turning
of the back upon the congregation, an eleva-
tion of the bread and wvine, the use of incense,
and at length a hint of some " ineffable mys-
tery" in the symbols selected by our blessed
Lord ta typify His broken body and shied
blood, "once for ail" sacrifice for us. Or
again, îvith ail the charmns of miusic, a novel
doctrine is inserted in a hymn, and the mem-
bers of the Protestant Church of England are
invited to sing:

Shahl we flot love thee, Mother dear,
Whiom Jesus loves so well?

And ix> His tem~ple, ycar by ycar,
Thyjoy and glory tell !"*

By such means the beautiful yet simple ser-
vice of our Church is transformed at length
inta a cumbrously elaborated imitation of the
mass. Thle " table" of the Lord is changed
into an "altar," at îvhich the priest becomes
the supposed offerer of the victim ; and the
accessories suited to this ideal altar, which
our Reformers wisely rejected, as they hoped
forever, have been re-introduced into the ser-
vices of the English Church; and s0 have

*1lyrnns, Ancient and Modern.
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liîeped to revive old superstitions, and lead
mnany back to the errors of the Churcb of

Such are the means by which a new gene-
ration bias been gradually familiarized with
Ritualistic novelties and Popish stiperstitions,
prepared for accepting a doctrine of the R'eal
Presence, undistinguishable to simple minds
froni a full-blown doctrine of Transubstantia-
tion, and finally for the restoration of the
Romish confessionai. " The real history of
these cases," says the Bishop of Gloucester
and Bristol, in a recent address, " is comnion-
ly as follows: The general congregation,
though at first a littie startled, excuse the ex-
cess in consideration of the amount of wvork,
and of the obvious earnestness that is shown,
.they g et used to the excesses and novelties,
.and tbey end in either liking theni, or so far
itolerating theni as to be prepared to defend
-their minister against what they deem, inter-
-férence or aggression." In this way the
Church bias been led on, step by step, tili we
see the faithless perverters of its simple ser-
vices and Scriptural doctrines, such as Maco-
nochie and Littledale, Bennet and Purchas
.sustained and defended by the " Englislh
'Church Union," white the rites and ceremo-
.nies wbich tbey practice, and the doctrines
.wbich they teacb, are scarcely distinguishable
-froni those of Rome. Nay, so wholly is the
lionest zeal of the fathers of the Reforniation
forgotten, tbat a petition bias been presented
to the convocation at Canterbury, signed by
four hundred and eighty-three clergymen, in
favor of what they designate " Sacramental
,Confession," and it bias been thought a suffi-
,rient ansîver to show how small is this nunîber
.compared to the wbole body of tbe clergy.
Yet faithful and indignant protests are not
wanting. The Bisbop of Manchester, in an-
swering a memorial on the subject, speaks of
4auricular confession" as "'most demoralising

to the individual conscience, and (as ail bis-
'tory proves) fruitful of the most miscbevious
consequences to both priest and penitent, and
to society at large." The Bishop of London,
in replying to a similar appeal froni St.George's,
Hanover Square, urges above ail on the laity,
Il'the teacbing in their families, and exenîpli-
fying in their lives, that sober, cheerful'piety,
wbich, springing from a beart reconciléd to
God through Christ, lives in filial, relation
to our Heavenly Father; and canigo at>bnce
to Him, through the one only Mediator, for
pardon for every sin, and for grace to belp) in
every time of need. There. is no rooin for a
conressor in a child-like religion like this."

The members of tbe Churcb in Canada are
flot wholly witbout need of such an exhorta-
tion, for the confessional, is not unknown
among ourselves; and ministers of ocr Churcli
are more and more asserting the character and

assuming the functions of confessing and
sacrificing priests. A clergyman of the Dio-
cese of Toronto hias appeared as a delegate to
the Provincial Synod in a soutane, hitherto
the characteristic garb of a Romnish Priest.
Two others of our clergy, one of themi only
recently ordained, presented themnselves at the
last Diocesan Synod in similar garbs, and one
of tbem with a large cross hianging at his breast,
by what resembled, if it wvas flot, a rosary.
Yet, such significant assumptions pass unre-
buked. The members of S>rnod, at the sanie
meeting, had put into their hands a leaflet
bearing an engraved figure of St. Lawrence,
with his gridiron in his hand, inviting them to
attend a meeting of the Guild of St. Lawrence,
the martyr, at the Chapel " of the Holy os"
to hear " a paper on guild work." Processions
and processional, hymns are now of common
occurrence. The offertory is converted into
an offering. Not only is the turning of the
back to the people by the officiating minister,
and bis bowing to the communion table on
which the elements are placed, flot unknown
in Canada, but also the more recent novelty
bias been practiced of placing the bread on the
recipient's tongue, and pouring the wine into
bis mouth, ivithout bis being perniitted to
touch the bread and cup. Surely, with the
example of England's recent experience before
us, and with suchi indications as our own
warning, we may apply to ourselves tbe re-
monstrance of ocr biessed Lord, " Ye can dis-
cern the face of tbe sky, but can ye flot discern
tbe signs of the tumes ?"

It may be that we have not to fear ail the
evils that the Parent Church lias already ex-
perienced. It is more likely-and enougb lias
already transpired to confirmn its probability-
tbat tbe Canadian Cburch ivili lose a mucli
larger number of members, sucb as she can iii
spare, by their deserting lier for other Protest-
tant communions, than by their returning to the
errors and superstitions froni wbich our Cburch
wvas delivered at the Reformation. But if we
would bave our Church prove berseif faithful
to the commission of her Divine Founder, and
worthy of the noble army of martyrs by whom
bier pure Scriptural doctrines and articles have
been establîshed and maintained, so that she
shall groîv with the progress and meet the ever-
increasing wants of this young Dominion, we
must, indeed, " discern the sîgns of the times."
The Arcbbishops of our Mother Cburcb ex-
bort the laity to co-operate îvith their bisbops
and clergy in stemming the tide of error. The
Bisbop of London, in like manner, says:
" After ail, grave as is the responsibility of the
clergy, the remedy of tbe evil coniplained of
lies greatly in tbe hands of the laity. In the
present day, developments of ritual and mat-
ters of church discipline and practice are
governed less by law than by public opinion."
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Shali wc'eremain idie, or heedless of such
appeals? Is thîs atimefor thecry of "peace,
peace ? " when the sacramentarian doctrines of
a thinly disguised transubstantiation,-which
lie ait the foundation of ill the recent revival
of medieval ceremonies and vestments, bow-
ings to the "altar," decorating the comnmunion
tables with varying colored cov'erings, with
floNvers, candies, and crosses; elevating the
cup, receiving the bread on the crossed palm,
or directly into the rnouth, &,c., are openly
avowed and preached. Can action beceae
.any longer with safety ? Things seernngl
innocent in therrselves, such as floral decora-
tions, "altar-cloths," alms basins, deposited
with formai. reverence and genu flexion, on the
communion table, novelties ini the fashioning
of the surplice, &c., become replete with
danger as the first steps in a decline froni the
practices of the Church of our fathers. W~e
irust not lose siglit of the fact that the simple,
yet becoiiiing, services of ou r Chu rch wvere pur-
posely substituted, at the Reformation, for the
elaborate cerenionial of the worship in which
even innocent rites and devices liad been
turned to superstitions uses. For, as the pre-
face to our prayer-book says: somne ceremionies
"at the first were of Godly intent and pur-

pose devised, and yet nt length turned to
vanity and superstition ; somc eiziercd inlo
/te Cizerch by undiscrect dévo//on, and

44seha zeal as :vas -wl/out kn-ow.veec;
4and for becai.se /hicy -wcrc wzinkedl al ïn
«te begimnn, they grev daily to more and
.more abuses." These, thereiore, %vere re-

jecred; even as w'e, acting in the spirit of our
reforming fathers, must anew reject sncb fruits
of "undiscreet devotion, and zeal without
knowledge." Only those, we are instructed,
were retained which, although of humran de-
vice, it was thought good to retain, "as wvell
for a decent order in the Chu rch (for the wvhich
they were first de'.ised), as because they per-
tain to edification, wbereunto aIl things
done in t he Church (as the Apostle teacheth)
ought to be referred."

In view of this we cannot lose sighit of the
jcsuitical doctrines of " reserve" as now taught,
wvhich consists in the introduction of Rittualis-
tic novelties and Ronmani 'zing doctrines by
such slow degrees that the niinds of the young
shail be graduafly trained to such innovations;*
and the whole be at length recognized as part
and parcel of the regular service of the con-
gregation. It is therefore the botinden duty
of every attached and faithful member of our
Church to resîst even siight and seemingly
innocent innovations on its services, no mat-
ter from what.quarter they may come.

Trhe time bas manif'estly arrived in this
country when it is incumbent on ail who are
i;nîe to-,.the principles of the "pure and re-

formed" Church, of. England to be upý. and
doing. Let there bc the utnmost care in the
selection of faithful churchmen, alike as
churchwardens and delegates to our Synods.
Let there be a wise fidelity in advising wvith
the Bishop as to the appointments to be made
when vacancies occur in our >parishes. Let
the Bishop be prom-ptly made aware of any
novelties either in doctrine or ceremony. Let
us respond as a Chu rch to the exhortations of
the Archbishops of Canterbury and York, by
showing such a readiness to use ail legitimate
means to check the growth of Romanizing
tendencies, as shall prove us worthy of -the
precious inheritance wvhich we have received
fromi our reforming fathers; and for which
that Protestant Arclibishop of Canterbury,
who gave the nation a free English Bible,
perishied at the stakc.

Let us, indeed. have union among ail true
Churchnien,-not by blindL~y neglecting the
danglers which now beset our. beloved Church,
or extending a false charity to those who are
uinfatithftil to the principles on which she
utterly rejected ail relation to the Church of
Romieas a Church which " hath erred not on!y
in liv'ing and manner of cerernonies, but aIso
in matters of faith ;" but let us be united as
one man to maintain the doctrines establishiec
at the Reformation, to preserve the sirnplicit.?
of our Protestant -,orship, and the purity of
our Church's spiritual teaching.

If sncb a union is indeed to be efficacious,
it mnust be aimed at, as well as carried out, in.
no spirit of strife. "'e cannot pray too earn-
estly that the influence of the Holy Spirit may
be ancw poured ont on the Church wvith quick-
ening powver; and may lead ail bier meni-
bers to the acknowledgment of "one Lord,
one faith, one baptism." Above aIl, while
eachi indivîdual must labor as if under God;,
the preservation of our beloved Church in he'
purity, depended on bis exertions; let us ever
keep in view the Apostolic precept: "'rbat.
there be no divisions amnong youi, but that yon.
be perfectly joined together in the same mind'
and in the same juidgment." Let uis strive toý
banish aIl mnere party spirit, and ail differences-
that are not rooted in principle, and in our
duty to the Church and ber Divine Head..
L.et.-ius, above ail, pray earnestly that the HoIy
S iit' may so enlighten our understandings

!!t.emay act " with -ail Iowliness and meek-
iness, with ]ongsniffering, forbearing one an-
cother in love, endeavoring te keep the unity
"of the Spirit in the bond of peace."

On bebalf of the Association,

(Signed,) W. H. DRAPER,
Preeiden r..

B. HONiER Dixo-s', 1. Hon'y Secretaries.
J. GILLESPIE,
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f PRIVATE SLT REL'YII IPS APR()LISIIED.

SIR ALEX. T. (3ALT,' K ... J NO. RANKIN. LSQý.

ED\\ARIZ) RAWL.INGS.iS.

THE business of this Con-panv . soIehV duit of granting Bonds of Suretyship for
ithe fatithfuil discharge of the dtitie, of Employés in) A positionis where secutv î' rejtid fin

thi s it takes the plae of private suretvships. anid uljv rn:tes the nectçssv/ wlucli f0ibne-ly

existed, for these dangerous responsibilîties b,-inig assu mced or co,,/ii,,ed in the ftttre bv L1-

Tlhis Company has becn espccia/lly appr-ovcd and ai//,o.r-ized£ b, the Dominion andi
Provincial Governments, to -issue Bonids of Suretysh ip <)n behiaif ot, Offieers o* t hu
Financ.e, Post Office, CListomns, Inlind Revenue and ail uther dci>:-irtmtŽnits of Statec. A lsoj
on behaif of Registrars, Sheriffs. Crowni-Laiid Agen)ts, Divisioni Court Cierks aid ai utiley
Officers of the Crotvn.

/t is the oit/y C&4upa;îy licenised by Govýernujenit tu graill gl~hBnd iuiout the
Dominion.

Th'le Bond-, of this Company are aiso at-eepte<i (ini some cases 'lI~i l)i thec ,Itanks,
Raîiways, Boardis of l'rade, Munfiicipal Corporationis, Commercial Iistittutiolis, aîîd itîjii

firins generalijý, througlhout the Dominionl, as 9ccurity iron tlicir i-1nîij>ioves in lieu of' lrivatu
Suretyships.

TheBO)LI Ila) b 01(ýiii:c w tl Ua ;I1 .\I>ensc bhje e bvînd [ie actnai

Premniums,-whiclh are su nioderate as to retidetr titis vauai tc ai inidepenîlent systvii %w///!,
the reach o/ail.

Goviîstî N 0vi. ~ antd Em p1(éin ésofevry scription are. therclore, niow flitii
flot oniy to avoi( the uleantile:e.Ssitv tif aisk ii n thecir fricendi to >ecolie dîiir St rctius.
but they ean A'ONCiE i<ELI-ASE -1ii tIR EX ISTtNG Pi>oV ATi. Su flE romi A future responl-
sibility (as iiaaýy have ai ready doine), an)d cunistitute thellise/ves, as it weru, TlH El R (

IBONDSNLE\ through the miedium of this ComIlpan>-.

l'lie great amnotnt of bcinefit derivable frouth adoption of this systeml of Guiaranîce,
*When considered %vith the <;omparatively trifliing oütiav required to effeet it, comncis its
principle to every thiiikiing. person, be lie Su rety, Ei'iuj>oyé or Eumployer.

Fuit particulars, Prospectuses and Forins of Proposai, wvili be qfforded on application% to
the Manager at the

z EDWAHD RAWLJ.N.GS..'
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